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Madrano and So win executive
spots on ASSU council for 1998-99
MeghanSweet
ManagingEditor
Itmay onlybe theendof Winter
Quarter,butnext year'sASSUex-
ecutives are already starting toget
ingear.
In Tuesday's elections, sopho-
moreJasonMadrano wasvotedthe
1998-99ASSUpresidentand fresh-
manFrankie JaySowas elected to
benextyear'sexecutive vicepresi-
dent.
Junior DaveDoran was chosen
to be thenew activities vicepresi-
dent duringlast week'sprimaries.
Madranowonwith50percent of
the votes, compared to opponent
GuySutherland's44.9percent.No
votes accounted for5.1 percent of
the totalnumber of votes.
So's percentage was slightly
higher thanMadrano's.Histotalof
55.5 percent of the votes helped
him achieve victory over Garrett
Clayton, whoreceived 40.98 per-
cent. The no votepercentage was
3.52.
Because of new election prac-
tices, the three executive posi-
tions— president, executive vice
president,andactivities vicepresi-
dent— were chosen early, rather
than in Spring Quarter, as it has
been in thepast.
Madrano welcomes thechange.
"IreallylikeitthatIhaveanextra
coupleofmonths toget toknow the
job better,"Madrano said.
Both Madrano and So wereim-
pressedby thestrengthoftheircomp-
etition,especially in light of the
fact that neither Sutherland nor
Clayton iscurrently on the ASSU
council.
"I'mgladtoseeGarrettandGuy
come up for this challenge," So
said. "Youhave tobepumped up
about this campus."
"I only won by 5 percent,"
Madranosaid. "It'sincredible that
Steve Fono / Spectator
SunshineMulitauaopeleandTeresaPuletasi runavotingboothintheAdministrationBuilding,whereJuneSun
casthisballotin Tuesday'sfinalelections.
Tuition, salaries decidedbyBoard ofTrustees
MEGAN MCCOID
Editor-in-Chief
Students returningtoSeattleUni-
versitynextyearcannow officially
enjoy the lowest tuition increase in
25 years.
Meanwhile,it will be the faculty
and staffpaying thehigherprice,as
salary increases for all university
employeeshavebeen slashedacross
theboard.
Thosedecisions werebutonepart
ofalargeagendavndertakcnbySU's
Board of Trustees at their meeting
lastThursday.
A budget proposal that allowed
for $1.2 million to be cut from the
university budget, brought to the
Trustees by University President
Father StephenSundborg, SJ, was
approved by the board during the
generalsession.
Theproposalcalled for tuition to
rise by only3 percent,or$444, for
the 1998-99 academic year. Last
year, the tuition increase was 3.9
percent, and the annual tuition in-
crease since 1992 has averagedap-
proximately 5.8 percent.
"We'reproudofthat fact,"Father
Sundborg said about the almost
record-low tuitionincrease.
This year's increase has essen-
tially matched the national rate of
inflation,which wassomething the
Trustees had been wanting to ac-
complishforthepastcoupleofyears,
according toFatherSundborg.
To compensate in thebudget for
the low tuition increase,however,
faculty andstaff salarieshad totake
a smaller increase than was origi-
nallyhopedfor, whichdisappointed
the Trustees.
Faculty salaries will increase by
only 1.7percent. According toFa-
ther Sundborg, "we had hoped it
would beabout double that."
And there willbeonly a 3 percent
increase insalaries inthe staffpool.
An 8percent increasehad been de-
sired.
"Itwasnot whatwewantedtodo,"
Father Sundborgsaidaboutcutting
increases.
He added that the discussion
among the Trustees wasa veryen-
gaged one, where they debated
whetherornot toabandontheir goal
ofholding thetuitionincrease tothe
inflationrateor toallowuniversity
employees toenjoylargerraises. In
the end, the lower tuition increase
won.
"That was thebest thingwecould
do,"Father Sundborg stated. "We
need to be able to tell our students
that theycanknow what theirtuition
willbe through theiryearsatSeattle
University because, essentially, it
willbeonlyanincreaseaccordingto
inflation."
Father Sundborgadded that with
this decision,"the message is very
clearlyout to the university that a
key issueforusisenrollment,reten-
tionandefficientserviceof students."
The budgetcuts reflect adown-
turninstudent enrollment between
Fall and Winter quarters. The end
result is a smaller poolof returning
students,andless incoming tuition
dollars thanwhattheuniversitybud-
gethad baseditselfonearlier.
This was the secondconsecutive
year thatuniversityemployees bore
the brunt of the budget cuts. Last
year, 20 jobs across campus were
eliminated inorder tosave $1mil-
lion.
Inaddition tothe approvalof the
budget proposal, the set of under-
graduate enrollmentguidelines for
the next decade, which were first
presentedby Father Sundborg last
October, weregivenfinal approval.
The guidelinesconsist of sixnew
proposals,whichcall forhigher aca-
demic standards for admission,al-
ternativemeansofadmissionsevalu-
ation, increased recruitment among
Catholicpopulations,increasedout-
of-state enrollments, increased per-
centagesof first-timefreshmen and
a new residential requirement that
willrequiresophomores toliveon
campus.
The last requirement, regarding
the sophomore residential require-
ment,willnot gointoeffectuntilthe
1999-2000 academic year, accord-
ing toFatherSundborg.
Thismeans that this year's fresh-
manclass willnotberequiredtolive
intheresidencehallsfor theirsecond
year.
However, thosecurrently apply-
ing for admission toSUhave tobe
informedof therequirement,because
theywillbesophomoresby thetime
thenew residencerulegoesintoef-
"By having this requirement, it
sortof forces our hand tobetterde-
velop the residential planning and
the residential life oncampus," Fa-
therSundborgexplained.
Thebiggestimprovement willbe
withthe student apartments, which
are currently onthe vergeofstarting
construction over theCampion lot.
TheywillbecompletedbyFallQuar-
ter 1999, coinciding with the new
residence requirement.
Inaddition,renovationsin theresi-
dencehalls willcontinue,and may
even be steppedup inorder toget
them completed sooner, Father
Sundborgsaid.
See Elections onpage 3
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Registrationfor SpringQuarterPostponed
On Monday,March 2,classregistration for SpringQuarter will
begin.Advising week willend thisFriday as scheduled. The date
waspushed forward fromFriday,Feb.27 toMonday because the
new computersystem,whichwillrun thenew EASEregistration in
placeofTouchO' Class,will notbereadyin time.
UniversityParkingUpdate
TheCampionNorthParkingLot willclose' at 7p.m.on Sunday,
March1,andconstruction willbeginon thenewparkinggarageand
apartments onMarch 2. Other parking facilities include the south-
eastcornerof 12thAvenueandEastColumbia Street, which willbe
available beginningSaturday,Feb.28.
1998StudentRecognitionAwards
TheStudentlnvolvementOfficeissponsoringtheannualStudent
RecognitionAwards Ceremony, which will beheldon Monday,
May 11.AnyoneatSUmaynominate any outstandingSUstudent
toreceive recognition at thisceremony, for categoriessuch as the
"SpiritoftheCampusAward,"orthe"Classof2001Leadershipand
Service Award." Even students who do not win university-wide
awards will receive aletter indicating they were nominated,and
theirnamewillappearin theprogram. Tonominateastudent,obtain
thenomination formfrom the StudentInvolvement Office (Upper
SUB),orpick oneupat theCampus AssistanceCenter.
Anti-U.S.InterventioninIraqRallythisSaturday,Feb.28
Aspartofannationaldayof action toprotestU.S.intervention in
Iraq, severalSeattle organizations,including theInternational So-
cialistOrganization, theStudent ActionNetwork,andtheInterna-
tionalActionCenter,areputtingonananti-warrally. Called "Stop
the War inIraqRallyandMarch," thedemonstration takesplaceat
the Federal Building (2nd and Marion)on Saturday,Feb. 28, at
noon. Call292-8809 formore information.
AttentionAllWomenStudents!
OnMarch 28, from 8:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m., SU, the American
AssociationofUniversityWomen,andSMARTgirlswillbehosting
ahalf-dayMath andScience Conference called "Expanding your
Horizons" for middle-school girlson campus. Anine-year tradi-
tion, this conference seeks toencourage girls to exploreand be
interested inmath andscience fields,andproviderole models for
themtofollow. WhatisneededfromSUstudentsfor thisconference
are volunteers togreetandregisterparticipants,guidethemaround
campus, and serve lunch. Volunteers will receive a free t-shirt,
lunch,andcoffee andbagels,andaletter toyouradvisorregarding
your volunteer work. Toregister,callElizabeth at748-9605,or e-
mailher atecg@seattleu.edu.
Arts andSciences Survey: Whatdoyou think?
TheCollegeofArtsandSciencesissponsoringasurveytoobtain
students' feedback on when thebest timesof theday/weekare to
schedule classes. The survey addresses morning, afternoon and
evening classes, and the days which are the most convenient to
students' needs. Surveysmaybepickedup at the Campus Assis-
tance Center in the Student Union Building,andcan be turned in
either thereor to the ArtsandSciences Dean, inCasey 1 West.
Speaker narrates influential
life ofMalcolm X at SU
Kristi johannsen
NewsEditor
Imam Abdul-Alim Musa is an
imposing figure.
As he walked out on the Schafer
Auditoriumstage,all6feet,5 inches
of him (includingfullbeard)domi-
nated the viewof the waitingaudi-
ence. His frame was swathed en-
tirely ingrayfabric,andamatching
gray round hat topped the image
off. The audience, made up of
mostlyboysfromthenearbyO'Dea
Catholic boyshighschoolandabout
20SeattleUniversitystudents, sat
entranced.
After a brief introduction by a
representative from theSUorgani-
zationAssociatedStudentsofAfri-
can Decent— the organization
which brought this speaker here,
along with help from the Muslim
Students Association, ASSU and
theEducationalPrograms Commit-
tee
— Abdul-AlimMusa startedhis
speech withan Islamic prayer. He
then translated theprayer intoEn-
glish for the audience, beginning
with the words. "Allpraise to Al-
lah," towhichseveralof thelisten-
ers shook their heads in recogni-
tion.
Abdul-AlimMusaisacivilrights
activisthailingfromOakland,Cali-
(.,althoughhecurrentlyworkswith
high-risk youth in impoverished
areas all around the country, like
Washington, D.C. This ex-con-
vict-turned-civil rightsactivist has
given presentations at campuses
nationwide,including the Univer-
sityofCalifornia-Berkeley,andthe
University of Washington. He
came toSU tospeakonthelifeand
workofMalcolmX,asFebruaryis
Black HistoryMonth.
Addressing the audience as
"brothersandsisters,"Abdul-Alim
Musastartedhisspeechbysaying
hewouldspeakaboutMalcolm X
on threelevels: theman, theMus-
lim,and themartyr. He described
the oppressive environment that
MalcolmXgrewup in,describing
hissituationas "aprisonofracism
thathe transcended."
Malcolm Xgrewupin anenvi-
ronment thatreferred toblackmen,
even the elderly, as "boy." Ac-
cording toAbdul-AlimMusa,this
engenderedblack men,especially
Malcolm X,tohaveadrivingneed
toprove themselves asmen andas
people. "He needed to say 'Iam
somebody, andIam whoIam',"
Abdul-AlimMusasaid.
When he was 15 years old,
Malcolm was alreadya leader as
president of his class,but he was
toldby hiseducatorsthat although
he wanted tobe alawyer,hecould
onlybeacarpenter.Thislimitation
was placed on himbecause of his
skincolor. Abdul-AlimMusasaid
that the frustration caused by this
put-down manifested itself in
Malcolm's turn to crime, which
landedhim injail.
According toAbdul-AlimMusa,
this isexactly what happens tothe
"young black brothers" today
—
theyturn tocrimeduetofrustration
with theireconomic situations and
the inherent racism that exists in
society.
Often inprison, whereabout 60
percentof the inmates are ofAfri-
canAmericandescent,reverserac-
ismdevelops,according toAbdul-
AlimMusa. When he was in jail,
Malcolm Xgrew
up is a society
whichwas out to
destroyhim.
Imam Abdul-Alim
Musa, Civil
Rights Activist
Abdul-AlimMusasaidthatjustlike
Malcolm X,hebecame infatuated
with theideathat whitepeople are
at the rootof allevil. "Inabsolute
darkness,cyenacandle lightisalot
oflight,"hesaidas the justification
of the acceptance of this reverse
racismtheory. Reverseracism,just
as wrongasracisminany form,was
that light.
"MalcolmXgrewupinasociety
which was out to destroy him,"
Abdul-Alim Musa said. This rea-
son,he contiued,is whyMalcolm
Xturned toreverseracism inprison.
Malcolm also turned to Islam, a
religion thatmadetheblackperson
equalin theeyesofGod,unlike the
image ofa white God for a white
people.
Once MalcolmX gotoutofjail,
he startedto travel the world,visit-
ing theMiddleEastandAfrica. On
this trip, Abdul-Alim Musa said,
Malcolm rid himself of the idea
thatanyraceissuperior totheother,
and became determined to bring
thismessageback toAmerica.
"I think the most important
thing that Abdul-Alim Musa
talked about today was when
Malcolm X returned from the
Mecca, his views changed to
embracingunity and lovingev-
erybody," saidTroy Seibert, a
junior at ODea High School
andaudiencemember.
According to Abdul-Alim
Musa,because Malcolm X in-
corporated Islam into his be-
liefs,andinIslam the mostim-
portantpart ofaperson is their
innerselfandnotthier skincolor,
herealized that this wasa truth
heshouldspendhisIifepromot-
ingand following.
But "truth isdangerous,"and
peoplewerescaredby this teach-
ing. That is whyMalcolm X was
killed,Abdul-AlimMusasaid.
But since Malcolm X became a
martyr for theCivilRights Move-
ment, his teachings and what he
symbolized topeople will not die
out.
"Racismhas turned intoclique-
isminAmerica,"Abdul-AlimMusa
said. Butthiscanchange,headded.
"Your life can be heavy as a
mountain orlightas a feather. You
can affect societies or be passive,
and just die without having done
anything. Youcan killpeople,but
notideas."
This, Abdul-AlimMusa said,is
whyMalcolmX'smission willstill
goon.
Bruce Savadow / Catholic Northwest Progress
Imam Musa in action. This civil rights leader spoke in the Schafer
Auditoriumlast ThursdayonMalcolm K.
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Corrections
In the article printed last week regarding student protests
against theIraqbombing, there were someinaccuracies. Father
Sundborgsignedapostcard,notFather Sullivan. Thetables were
not staffed by CampusMinistry volunteers, justconcerned stu-
dents. ThepresentationgivenbyDr.Richard Young wasalso to
concerned students. There was not arally on Sunday at noon.
Megan McArthur is not a Campus Ministry volunteer, but a
student campusminister for Peace and Social Justice.
someonefro.aoutside ASSUcan
just come into the competition
anddo so well."
But is theparticipation ofout-
siders and indication that non-
ASSUstudents areunhappywith
the actionsofthecounciland want
to try tochange things?
Madrano and So spoke about
the effectiveness ofASSU.
"1thinkit'sdifferentiallyeffec-
to different degrees," Madrano
said.
So stressed the representative
natureofASSUand believes that
the council should be realistic
about implementing itsgoalsand
ideas.
Both mensee thecouncil as a
resourcefor studentsandeachhas
his own ideas about how it can
better serve their needs.
"Enthusiasm...advocacy...are-
sponsiblebudget,thosearesimple
goals that we can maintain,"So
said.
So's main objectives centered
aroundhearingall students.
So thinksthatitis important to
reach out to commuter students
and to thenew students who will
becoining to the university once
thelaw school isbuilt.
SomeofSo'sspecificgoals in-
clude bringing in more highly-
known speakerswhichcoulddraw
a large and diverse university
crowd and havingmore forums
withUniversityPresident Father
StephenSundborg,SJ.
Madranohas twospecificgoals
as well: he wouldlike toseecam-
pus radio station KSUB broad-
cast fartherthanschoollimitsand
hewould alsolike toseea"more
respectable" image of the
university'sChieftain mascot.
Madranobelieves thathis sta-
tus as ajuniornextyearwillactu-
allybetohisbenefit,beingthathe
willnotbecaughtupinany senior
projects.
"Iam excitedthatI'mgoing to
have it as a junior," Madrano
stated. "Iknow thatjustover the
pastyearaloneI'vegrownquitea
bit.IthinkIcanbringsomenew
perspectives to the job."
Sobelieves thathisquarterand
ahalfon the ASSUas the fresh-
manrepresentativehas taughthim
asufficient amountandthathe is
reaay to
takeonthe
job ahead
ofhim for
nextyear. I
ioleiy on I
herecord
have this
/ear, not
:ven tak- I
ing into
account high school,1think I've
shownthatIhave whatit takes,"
Sosaid.
BothSoandMadrano lookfor-
ward to theyearahead.
"Ican
'
twaittowork withFrank
and Dave," Madrano said. "I
know them very well andIthink
we work really wellalready."
JasonMadranW
Frankie JaySo
SU debate team finds
success inSanFrancisco
Shane Updike
StaffReporter
Thispast weekend,members of
the Seattle University speech and
debate team traveledtoCalifornia,
and talkedtheir way tosuccessina
National Circuit Speech and De-
bate tournament.
Six of the 15 members of the
speechanddebate team competed
in this national tournamen, which
washeldonsite atCalifornia State
University atHayward,in the Bay
Area.
The team compted against ap-
proximately200otherstudentsrep-
Enting 30universities,ostschools werefromtheWest
st, but there were also partici-
pants inthecompetition from uni-
versities in cities as far awayas St.
"The teamregularlyparticipates
in regionaltournaments,andit was
exciting tocompetein this tourna-
ment against teams outside of the
Northwest,"saidMarkWest,coach
of the speech anddebate team.
"Iwas impressed withhowwell
wedid against
these many
schools."
"The membersof the SU team
primarily competedin the varsity
division ofdebate," West said.
"And we debated in the Parlia-
mentary division,in which teams
have 15 minutes toprepare to de-
bate topicssuchas 'Todayis more
of thecompetition, there are three
different speechevents. Thesein-
clude the persuasive, informative
and dramatic interpretationspeech
competitions.
Thespeech tournamentis run in
a formatsimilarto thedebatedivi-
sions, with several preliminary
rounds and a final elimination
round.
PeterKoski,ateammemberand
apolitical sciencemajor, took third
place overallat this tournament.
Anothercompetitor,sophomore
Lisa Arnolds, who is a novice,
placedin the top 10of the varsity
division.
"It is unusual for SU to place
people this highinacompetition,"
"West stated.
"It is also rare for anovice todo
so wellon the varsity level."
The season for the speech and
debate team lastsfrom September
throughMarch.
During theirseason,theSU team
participates in tournaments about
everyother weekend.
Two weeks ago, ina tournament
atWesternWashingtonUniversity,
ficcordingWest, the
tournament is
split up into
two different
divisions,
speechand de-
debate teams
competeindif-
ferent levels
basedon each
team'slevelof
experience.
After pre-
liminaryelimi-
nation rounds,
the teams with
the best win-lossrecords moveon
to the final eliminationrounds.
Themembers of the SU team
primarily competed in the varsity
divisionofdebate. And we
debated in theParliamentary
division, in which teams have15
minutes to prepare to debate topics
suchas "Today is more important
than tomorrow.
"
Mark West, SUDirector of
Forensics
important than tomorrow."
Inaddition tothe debate portion
SU speech
team mem-
ber Emily
Sharum won
the im-
promptu
speechcom-
petition, and
Molly
McCarthy
won in ex-
temporane-
ousspeech.
This
weekend,the
team will
compete at
Whitman
College, and
in a few
weeks some
members of
the team will go to Texas for the
national competition.
tive, af-
fecting
some
and not
others,
even to
t h c
peopleit
does af-
fect, it
affects
Mark West,EmilySharum,former teammember WhitneyGardnerandScott Warrenpracticeforanupcoming
debate tournament. After several wins this weekend, the team issteadily gainingsuccess.
Mark West, coach of the Seattle
UniversityspeechanddebateTeam,
helpedcoach this team toseveral
victories.
BreakingNewGround
Liz Rankos / Spectator
FatherSundborgspeaks toacrowdedroomofpeoplecelebratingthe
groundbreakingofSU'snewlawschoollastThursday. Theceremony
movedfrom theLemieuxLibrary tothenewschool's siteacrossfrom
BellarmineHallfor theceremonialgroundbreaking.
News
Elections: sophomore is
elected to top position
Frompage1
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ART FEST 1998: CRAFTS AND
POETRY CREATE FEASTFOR THE SENSES
RTie secondannualSeattleUniversity ArtFest'98PerformanceNighthit theStudeionBuilding lastWednesday as students,faculty andstaff displayed theircreati
side.
PeopleenteringtheChieftain wereencouragedtoweavehempbracelets,makeF
clay sculptures andread originalpoetry at the marginallyreceived event.
Thecrafts and poetrymarked the firsthalf of the Art Fest.
The rest of the show, a displayof artwork by peopleaffiliated with SU, went
display Thursdayafternoon on the second floor of theStudentUnionBuilding.
ASSUStudent InvolvementCoordinatorLauraShearerhelpedorganizetheeve
and participatedin it,and she feels thatmoreopportunities like this shouldexistfo
students.
"Thisactivity helpsstudents feel well-rounded,"she saidbefore theFestbegan
"There's notmuchoncampus to helpstudentsexpand themselves."
Shearer helpedcoordinate the Art Fest last year,and she stated that thegoal of
Art Fest was "recognizingcreativity fromallaspects."
The activities began at 3:30p.m., with students and administrators weaving
bracelets and necklaces withhempstring and brightly coloredbeads.
t\dministrative Assistant Mary Beth Saunders, from Event Planning, led the students in song, including anpromptulittleditty about fun withFimo.
She enjoysherselfat theseevents,but realizes that they're not foreverybody.
»'lt's always a gamble,"Shearersaid, fingers flying as she woveanecklace. "Youneverknow howmanypeople willshowupget into it."
As it turnedout,studentresponsewas lukewarm tothis part
ofthe ArtFest. Peoplecame and went, trying theirhand at the
various crafts and talking to friends.
Somestudentswereunawareoftheactivitiesintheirmidst,andsuddenlyfound
themselves withhempinhand and experiencingtheir first poetryslam.
Thepoetryreadingbeganat6p.m.withreadingsby AlexContreras. Contreras,
sportingblack nailpolishandanintensegaze,painteddarkverbalimages inaseries
ofprose.
Contreras' first work,entitled "NitrogenCool," illustrated Contreras' haunted
lexicon: /amburning up/But lamstillnitrogencool/1hittheground/1shatterlike
JosefElizaireadoriginallovepoems,usingsweepingverbalimagesandsoaring,
ephemeral language.
Hiseloquent words and passionatedeliverybeliedhisbearded,gruffpresence.
GailHerrilldecided to foregopoetry,and insteadtoldastory.
She told the taleof her ancient ancestor,RaimondIV,Count of Toulouse,and
how,inthe firstcentury A.D.,hehelpedrecoverthelancethatpiercedJesus' sideas
le hungon the cross.
Shearer was the last scheduled speaker, reading five of her own poems. She
,--—--' employedclean phrases that stirred the imagination, andmade listenerssmile and nod
inappreciation.
Shearer then left themike openfor latecomers.
Twopeople then chose to joinin,one student speaking first in Spanish and then providing a
translation intoEnglish.
After me snow,
Shearer acknowl-
edged that turnout was lower than last year,but still insisted that this yearhad been a
success, ifonly for the fact that the event took place.
"It wasa success due to the natureof the event," Shearer said.
-Christopher Wilson
SteveFord / Spectator
./awnMadrano constructsanecklace.
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Quadstock 1998 promises fun in the sun
NICOLE KIDDER
StaffReporter
SeattleUniversity'shottestevent
is rollingback into town. Coming
inMay,Quadstock 1998promises
tobeevenbetterandmoreexciting
thaneverbefore.
The ASSU Activities Commit-
tee is in the process of choosing
headliners for the event, and has
Kned up the process to includelents' input,tudents can pick up ballots at
theCampus Assistance Center un-
til Friday, Feb. 27, and cast their
vote for one of three bands being
consideredas the showcaseact.
Seattle's ownGoodness isoneof
thebandsbeingconsidered.Good-
ness is a band that is growing in-
creasingly popular in Seattle's
nightclub scene. This group has
seenquiteabitofair timeonKISW
99.9 FM.
Thesecond actbeingconsidered
is Colobo, a band that has been
tscribedas a twistbetweenDaveitthcws Band and Rusted Root,c lastbandthecommittee iscon-
sidcringistheCherryPoppin'Dad-
dies,whoplaycontemporaryswing.
It is a mix of the 1920s big band
Ed withska.cording to ASSU ActivitiesPresident SarahMariani,the
i/ommitteeentertainedthe idea"of
gettingthepopular skagroup Save
Ferrisuntil early this week. How-
ever,afterputtingintheirbidtothe
band,the group turned themdown.
Students should be aware that al-
though this group is still on the
ballot,theyarenolongeranoption.
Thepreliminarydecision for se-
lectingtheheadlinerwasmadeyes-
terdayeveningat theASSUActivi-
tiesCommitteemeeting.However,
this decision is not final be-
cause all student votes have
not have been counted, and
_
the committee stillhas toput
in its final bid toeach of the '
bands.
Once SUputs initsbid,the
groupstillneeds toacceptde-
pending on availability and j
whether or not they like the
askingprice.
AccordingtoMariani,well-
known bands can cost any-
where from $3,000 to$5,000, ]
but that is the limit. "Spend-
ing$5,000ononesingleband
really tops out our budget,"
explained Mariani. "If we
—
spendany more, it reallybe-
gins to limit our choices of
bands as well as genres.
"This isalong,drawn-out,diffi-
cultprocess that took usintoearly
April for last year's event," she
continued. "If wecanafford it, we
can have twoheadlinersormaybe
haveoneofthegroups asanopener
and theother as a headliner. It all
dependsonhowthebands feel and
what theyask from us."
Allotheracts forQuadstock will
be supportingactsandnoneof them
have even begun to beconsidered
This is a long, drawn-
out, difficult process
that took us into early
Aprilfor last year's
event.
SarahMariani,ASSU
Activities Vice
President
ASSU Resident Representative,
other Battle of the Bands partici-
pantscan also play at Quadstock,
but theymust auditionjust likeev-
eryone else.
If selected,eachof the acts will
receive less payment for playing
(only $100) due to the stipulation
that theycannotgetpaidmorethan
the Battleof the Bands winners.
"Even though there are some
good acts here on campus, in all
likelihood, they willprobably not
get selected toplayat Quadstock,"
Madrano said. "We try to recruit
bands that are getting some play
timearoundthe Seattleareaso that
wecanattracttheSUcommunity to
theevent."
A debate has risen on campus
about how fair theprocessis when
selecting the acts for
Quadstock. To date, the se-_
lectionprocessisquitesimple,
andallowsasmuchinput from
students as they wish.
At the ASSU Activities
meeting,ASSUmembersand
students listen to demos of
f bands that have submitted
their tapes. After listeningto
a couple songs, the group
votes onwhether or not they
should ask the band tocome
and play at Quadstock, and
they move on to the next
group.
"In some ways it is not as-
fair as itcouldbe and we are
working on that," Madrano
said. "We would eventually
like to open it up to include input
from KSUB,but for now it is not
reallypossible because the station
only plays in Campion and Bel-
larmine Hall. That is not a fair
representationof thestudentpopu-
lation."
"Traditionally, wehave nothad
aroleinselectingthebandsthatare
going to play at Quadstock," said
SteveFord,musicdirectoratKSUB.
"We would like to get involved in
thatprocess,andmaybeevenspon-
sor a local band or two that we
wouldget toput into the show."
According to Ford, KSUB will
definitelyhaveaboothatQuadstock
again this year, but is a little dis-
mayed at the fact that KSUB is
supposed to be the musical repre-
sentation of the campus, yet they
have noinput.
"My onlyconcern is that ASSU
wil1getbands that thestudentpopu-
lationreallydoesn'twant,because
theydon
'
thavethe contactsthat we
do here,"Ford said.
"Iunderstand that it is not about
having big-name bands,but rather
it is about getting bands that you
can trust toputonagoodshow,"he
continued. "KSUBknowssomeof
thesebands,andwe want tobekept
inmindas a contact."
However,according toMariani,
thecommitteeis lookingto filldif-
ferent types of genres, and she
doesn'tthink findingdiversity will
be a problem.
"We have an agent thathelps us
find and contact bands," she said,
"andwedoalotofpublicity forthis
event torecruit them."
Attendance at Quadstock has
neverbeen better than in the past
twoyears.
"We are at a time when wecan
re-evaluate how Quadstock plays
out,"Marianisaid. "It is already a
great event, but we want to fine
tuneitandmake itevenbetter. It's
likeputting the candles on a cake
that is alreadybaked andhas icing
on it."
yet. Twoautomatic entrantsare the
two winners from Battle of the
Bands. The acoustic winnerand
the bandSomeFew Oracles from
the electric category will both re-
ceive $150 for playing at
Quadstock.
According to Jason Madrano,
21 aNd over NjgHt
Tehrance Ihnen / Spectator
Studentsgatheredtoparty thenightawayintheStudentUnionBuilding
lastweekend. ASSUsponsored21andOverNight asanalternative/or
students who wanttodrinkalcoholandsocializeinasafeenvironment.
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EDITORIAL
SUdoes not offer
students creative outlets
Seattle University has a champion soccer team. The university is
currentlyconstructing a facility for itsnew law schooland increasing the
numberof dormsavailablefor students. But behind thechampionships,
facility expansion,andacademicachievements,theuniversity ismasking
E:vere lackof involvement inthe performing and creative
arts,
f studentshave aninterest in dramaand stageperformances, SUhas
ductions scheduled throughout the school year. Singers have the
opportunity toexercise their talents throughDr.JoySherman
'
sacclaimed
chorale.Writers can let theirlives be heardthroughFragmentsLiterary
Magazine.
But for those jazz or classical musicians, painters, sculptors and
designers,SU doesnothavethe facilities orfaculty tomentorthe interest.
This is reflected in this year's Art Fest, which beganyesterday in the
Chieftain. A small gathering ofstudents attended the event, which was
heldaroundasmallcircleof tablesandcouches whileagreaterpopulation
rushed by toplace their orders at theChieftain grill.
For a school which prides itself on its liberal arts education, SU is
considerablylacking initscapacity toeducatestudentsinthe visual and
performingarts. The arts can be a wayto stimulate students who have
difficultybeingmotivatedby traditionalclassroomtoolssuchas testsand
lectures.
IfSUis truly fosteringaneducationin theliberalarts,it shouldbeable
to offer its students a creative outlet where they can learn to express
themselvesthrough poetry,music, dance andother creativearts. With
the current academic structure, the university offers students only a few
classesinthe core curriculumwhichprovideanintroductionto the world
ofartand creative expression.
SUneeds toprovideitsstudentpopulationwithgreateraccessto thefine
arts. Theuniversity maybe forced to increase the budget inorder todo
this, butit wouldbenefitstudentsin thebroadersense oftheireducation.
An increase in the availabilityof artistic expression courses would
provide students withthe opportunity to learn aboutthemselves through
«;T\l\rc\y iMVercnlVormol"expression.Itwouldalsoundoubtedlyattractrestudents whohave definite careerinterests inartistic fields.
WhileSU ispreparing itself for the expansionof the law school and
othercampus facilities,administratorsshouldalsoexamine theuniversity's
offerings in the fine arts. Administrators will discover a considerable
deficiency intheavailabilityofadivcrse selectionofcourses forstudents.
Wired world leaves reality
Entertainers cannot inspire imagination
Foreigners whotravel to the
United States are often struck
bytheattentionAmericansgive
tomovies and television. It is
difficult toenter a social atmo-
spherewithout beingambushed
by "haveyouseenit?"or"Ihave
toseeit!"— we areswayedpo-
litically,even gastronomically
by theoften scandalous whims
of various personalities, re-
spectednot for their wisdomor
intellect but for their appear-
ance and general ability to act
like someone they aren't. Ce-
lebrities achieve this statusbe-
cause theyallowpersonalcom-
placency, becoming a barrier
between ourselvesandaction;life
is livedvicariously,and activeim-
mersionis convenientlyunneces-
sary. Aselectronic entertainment
improves, so does our ability to
distance ourselves from the real
world.TheInternet,virtualreality,
movies andarcades haveail found
a firmniche inour cultureandour
thoughtprocesses. As technology
advances and our attention span
wanes,electronicentertainmentat-
temptstofill toomany voidsinour
culture, systematically replacing
intellectual pursuits, abstract
thought,andeven
transcendental
beliefs. HgnHi
Coupled with
the notion that
science is all—
powerful, tech-
nology has in-
fused a sort of
modern gnosti-
cism in our cul-
ture, purporting
tosatiate any desire andquell any
question. TheOctober 1997 issue
ofTheNew Yorker,entitled "The
Next Issue," featured interviews
with Disney's "Imagineers," five
highlypaidcomputerscientistsam
artistsdedicated tocreatingthe fu-
tureofmodernentertainment. One
confidentImagineerepitomizesthe
too-often true stereotype of the
pompousartist,andpaintsafright-
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eningportrait of whatthe entertain-
ment industry claims as its role in
ourculture, saying, "Religion... is
only the most refined version of
humanignorance...Myreligionand
society is international science...I
don't really believe that the Pope
believes there's a God... He's too
smart." It is ironic that someone
who dedicates their life to theex-
pansion of the imagination, to
amusement,andultimately tochil-
dren, rejects soproudly something
so much more essential and real
than the Internet or super comput-
Entertainers are so sure of their
grasp on reality that they seem to
want to reach the levelofgodliness.
ers or virtualreality.
Atonepoint,anotherofDisney
'
s
five wise men, John Hench, de-
scribes MickeyMouse'suniversal
appeal,saying, "He's made all of
circles,allcurves...Wereadhim as
a life symbol." One begins toget
the impression that, for this indus-
try, technologyandentertainment,
amusement and advancement re-
placereality. While thegoalofart
is to imitate life, thesepeople
are so immersedin the art of
the future that they lose sight
of therealityof today.
Unfortunately, this mental-
ity is notreserved for the lead-
ersofthemovement.It trickles
downintoourdaily lives. En-
tertainmenthasbecomesoes-
capist that ithasforgedits own
reality, and our own reality
struggles to imitate it. The
European familiaritythat was
once so integral to American
culture is fading; family get-
togethers, loud-voiced politi-
cal discussions, food,dancing
and children all seem to be
overwhelme!dby thesweepingcold
convenience of the wired world.
Televisionsblaremore thanpages
are turned,and silence and reflec-
tion are inevitably replaced by
soundbytesandcyberspace.
TheAristotelian "wonder"which
questionsandpursues truth isonly
stifledby theprefabricatedpreten-
sionof modern technology's Hol-
lywood gurus. Metaphysicsneed
not be refuted because they need
notbeconsidered;religionis either
tobe commercialized,degradedor
revamped toconform to ourmod-
ern senseof con-
venience and ab-
solute tolerance.
Sosure is theen-
tertainmentindus-
tryofits graspon
reality,of itscon-
trol of the market
andour affection,
that the future
seems to be one
repeated attempt
towards godliness.Its leadersdeny
andeven insult anythingreligious
becausereligiondeals withthe tran-
scendentand true,with the myste-
rious and uniquely simple— it is
not tangible and scientific,itcan-
notbecontrolled andsold.
Realthingsthat touchsomething
outsideof ourselves however,are
TomGahan
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ultimately beyond even the
far-reachingfingersofelectronic
entertainment. While virtual re-
ality carpet rides may play an
increasingly larger role in our
lives, the human soul must al-
waysremaincentral
—
literature,
music and religion will last be-
cause the soul needs them, re-
gardless of science's many ad-
vancements. For allof techno-
logical Hollywood's pretension,
its aspirations lack anything be-
yondthemselves— theywillnever
inspire, they will never move.
Disneywillonlyentertain,the rest
is leftup tous.
TomGahanisajuniormajoring
inphilosophyandhistory.
Lent calls us to relationships, not pettiness
lOn the Ash Wednesdays ofy youth,mymomdidn'twant
meor myolder brother to fast.
As growing boys who had to
study hard, we had to eat (I
eventuallydiscoveredthat fast-
fon
Ash Wednesday and
xl Friday applied only to
holies aged 18 to59).
In theother hand, wedidn't
c desserts in ourhousehold
i gLent.Eatingdidhaveits
limits.
Fromthis simple familyrec-
ollection,beingaCatholic col-
lege student appears to have a
numberofbenefitsduringLent.
Fasting can be a way to knock
downthatbudget,giving incentive
from onhigh to reducespending.
Onthe otherhand, the excuseof
having toeatandbe nourishedfor
studiescansupposedly"exempt"a
student fromhaving togolight on
theeating.
Admittedly,Ihavereadily sub-
scribed to the latter philosophy
sinceIcame toSeattleUniversity.
ButI,andany others whohavehad
similar thoughts,havemissed the
point all along.
Deacon Joseph Curtis of St.
JamesCathedral, whosehomilies
are more poignant than those of
any priest I've ever listened to,
tve a Lenten sermon two
years
o inwhichhesaid that "Lentis
out relationships." The periph-
eryof his sermon has faded away
with the years, but hiscorepoint
remains just asprofound today.
In 1995, my freshman year at
SU,Ifasted for allofHolyThurs-
dayandGoodFriday— nothingbut
wateranda littlebread.Iwantedto
provetomyself,as anew "college
Associate Sports Editor
Catholic,"thatIwasgrown-upand
tough enough to go through two
days without eating much ofany-
thing.
Back thenIprobablyneeded the
test of willpower,but that doesn't
make itany morenoble.Although
mom wasn't around to feedme,I
was stillcaught upin the "not eat-
ing"partofLent,something which
has its place,but onamuch lower
andmore symbolic level.
Then in my sophomore year,
1996,1heard DeaconCurtis.Iini-
tially— and childishly— said to
myself, "Yeah! Inever thought
aboutit thatway!Icanactuallyeat
normally duringLent!"
But withtheprogressionof time,
Ihavecome toappreciate the full
value of the statement: "Lent is
aboutrelationships."
Thecollegeyears and the emer-
gence fromadolescence intocom-
pleteadulthood are times of great
transition, explorationand discov-
ery. Away from our parents, we
discover ourselves, finding ques-
tions as well as answers through
our individual ventures intoa
newenvironment.
We have new liberties and
newoutlets for fun andexcit-
ing experiences,but we also
must discipline ourselves and
make sure weattend topriori-
Jugglingthesetwocnds,lib-
erationanddiscipline, isakey
element of Lent and the good
deacon'smessage.
Lent providesamessageof
self-sacrifice forpeopleofthe
world,notjustCatholics.Fast-
ingrepresentsdenialof theself,
a worthy and important goal.
However,when wedeny our own
bodilyneeds and stop there,we
aren't fulfilling the real
purpose of fasting. For
adults inthe worldat large,
'
self-denialshouldbe trans-
lated into helping others ,
as a result of lessening
one'spersonalwants.That's
whyamindset of "not eating"
stopsshortof recognizing thereal
meaningofLent.
When Deacon Curtis said that
"Lent is about relationships," he
meant that, in the best sense of
self-denial, we must give up not
foodbutcrosses
—
our emotional,
mental andspiritual baggage,the
things that scar andhurt our rela-
tionships with God and other
people.
Indeed,Jesus fastedfor 40 days
and nights in the desert to show
that he cared for allof humanity,
not toprove thathe could "rough
it" in a macho way, likeIdid
duringtheEasterTriduumof1995.
Can you imagine Jesus doing
something so petty andself-lint-
ited?MaybePeterwouldhavedone
somethinglike that toprovehe was
"worthy,
"
but surelynotJesus!
Imentioned theEaster Triduum
previously. The Triduum consists
of Holy Thursday, Good Friday
andEasterSunday— theendofLent
andHoly Week andthe beginning
of Easter. It is the most important
weekendof theChurchyear.
Holy Thursday commemorates
theLastSupperwhenJesus, on the
nightbefore hisbetrayalanddeath,
gave to hisapostles (andtoChris-
tians) the sacrament and ritual of
holycommunion, theEucharist.It
is symbolic of the shedding of his
tody and blood, but it
wasalso enabledJesus
tostayonEarthafterhe
left it inhuman form.
Good Friday eel-, ebrates Jesus' death on a
cross asheatonedforthe sins
ofhumanity.Thesheddingof
lis blood, foretoldofby Jesus
on Holy Thursday, is made a
reality on this day.Easter Sun-
day celebrates Jesus' resurrection
from the dead, showing that life
triumphsoverdeath,andthatChris-
tians have the hopeofeternal life.
What isessentialaboutthesecli-
mactic events of Lent is that they
are centeredaround onesavingact:
Jesus willinglydying for thesalva-
tionofthe world,aselfless actthat
reached out toothers.
Note also that,before dying on
thecross,Jesus said"Ithirst," and
acceptedsour wine ona sponge.
He did marginally partake of
bodily sustenance, but the main
point wasthatJesusstillthirstedfor
justice in the world.Accepting the
winewasapartofalargerethic that
reachedout to the world.
In the same way, our denial of
food means something only if we
makeit realintheotherpunsofour
lives.The actof refusing food, in
and of itself,means nothing if we
don't show our love for those who
are truly hungry.
The message for allofvs
—
col-
lege studentsespecially— isthat we
shouldn't view Lent as a time for
disciplining our eating habits or
surmountinginsignificantpersonal
challenges.Rather, in the spirit of
our freedomandearly adulthood,
weshouldrealizethatLentisatime
when wecan joyfully reach out to
others in the best sense of self-
denial. Weshould feel liberated to
repair the damage wecause toour
most intimaterelationships.
Ifwethinkabout "resistingfood,"
we will spiritually drown in a re-
pressive,self-centeredmindset that
will only hurt ourselves and keep
us away fromothers.
If,on theother hand, werealize
that "Lent is about relationships"
and that Christ sacrificed himself
forothers, we willbe free toserve
and love others in an open and
incrediblyjoyful way. Let thatbe
yourLenten goalin1998.
MattZemekisaseniormajoring
in journalism. He is also the
associate sports editor of The
Spectator.
MattZemek
Clear objectives needed
layBalasbas
Troops shouldgo toIraq withclearpurpose
WhenIwroteabout thesitu-
ation in Iraq last December, I
called tor Saddam Hussein's
ousterfrompower.Myposidon
remainsunchanged. Itseemsto
methatastheWinterOlympics
in Nagano, Japan have
wrapppedup,theUnited States
wasreadytobeginairstrikesinIraqas
soonastheOlympic torch wasextin-
guished. However, when President
Clinton addressed the Pentagon last
Tuesday,he didnot give very clear
objectives as to what he hopes to
achieve with limitedair strikes. The
president andhisnational sr
curity teamhavetriedtoe*
press that the point of aii
strikesistocrippleSaddam
Hussein's ability topro-
duceweaponsofmassde-
struction. However,the
message is not resonat-
ing with the American
people as polls taken na-
tionwide haveshownthatAmericans
are highly divided over what todo
about Iraq.
Myproblem withClinton'spolicy
towardIraqis thatheisnotgettingrid
ofSaddamHussein.Airstrikesaimed
at destroying the weaponsof mass
destructionmighthinderSaddamtem-
porarily,butheremainsinpowereven
Spectator Columnist
withoutany major weapons. By re-
maining inpower, he can still fool
around,irritating theUnitedStatesand
the restoftheworld. Saddam is abad
coldthattheUnitedStatescannotseem
toshake. However,thecure isstaring
usrightin theface. Thebottomlineis,
Saddam must beremoved from
ver,orelsewecontinuetobe
hebrinkofwareverycouple
'ears.
Theadministrationneedsto
ibandon its current policy
toward Iraq and move to
onewhere ourobjectiveis
lean When Secretaryof
StateMadeline Albright,Secre-
tary ofDefense WilliamCohen,and
National Security Advisor Sandy
Bergerwentto OhioStateUniversity
last week,they wereheckledandper-
sistentlyquestionedaboutthepurpose
ofU.S.airstrikes. Manyin thecrowd
havethesameargumentasI.Donot go
intoIraq unless our missionis to re-
moveSaddamfrompower.Anything
less than thatis a wasteof time,
money,andplaces the lives of
ourtroopsatrisk. Weshouldnot
riskthelivesofourtroopswith-
out aclearobjective ofbeingin
Iraq.
At the timeIam writingthis
column,UNSecretaryGeneral
Kofi Annanhas justbrokeredapeace
agreementthat would avert military
action.Thisisgoodnewsforthe world
that we have what appears to be a
settlement. Noonewants togotowar.
However,whatangeredmeabout the
Clinton administration was that they
weregoingahead with their plansfor
limited air strikes regardless of the
results ofthetalks. Withtheselimited
airstrikes,theywouldaccomplishnoth-
ingtosolvetheproblem.Maybesome
of the rumorsare correct. It seems
Clintonmightbetryingtodivertatten-
tion away fromhispersonal troubles
by attackingIraq.Isuspect however
thatthe Americanpeoplearenotbuy-
ingit. Wemust not attackIraqunless
themissionistoremoveSaddam from
power. Anything lessdoesnothing to
solve theproblem.
JayBalasbas is a sophomore
majoringinpoliticalscience.
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Rating campusfood service:
'HovetheColumbiaStreetCafe
andtheirhours.Keepupthegood
work."
—
Jim Carney, junior,
BusinessEconomics
'1wouldlike toseelongerhours.
Ialways feel likeI'minarush to
gettherebeforeitcloses."
—
Car-
rieCortes,sophomore,Nursing
"I think they should have the
same hours during the night as
they doduring theday sopeople
that sleepall day can have three
square meals anight like every-
body else
—
it's only fair."
—
BryanMiller,freshman,Com-
munications
"It would be nice if the hours
wereextended soall the students
could eat when they needed to.
Some students workuntil 6p.m.,
and so miss out on some food
service."
—
Brett Hawkinson,
freshman,Biology
"I really see the necessity of
longerhoursfor thestudents'ben-
efit! There isno food service on
campus from 1-5 p.m. on week-
ends."
—
FrankieSo,freshman,
InternationalPolitics
"The hours are ridiculous.
Whenitis time torenew thecon-
tract with Bon Appetit, student
input should be asked for."
—
Brian Harming, senior, Visual
Arts
CampusCommentiscompiled
byShannon Fleming.
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Fightingfor Equal Rights
ByhonoringAeroeslikeKu6enSalazar,Seattle's £1 CentredelaRaza
continuesa traditionofhelpingffispanicsovercomeprejudice
Elizabeth Ciepiela
Staff ßeporter
Martin Luther King. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton. Rosa Parks. Ma-
hatmaGhandi. All thesenamesare
intimately familiar in American
history— they were all crusaders
for socialjustice.
Ruben Salazar is a name most
Americans are ignorant of. Can
you recall any history text which
mentioned his name, or told his
"WeasChicanosdon
'
t havevery
many public heroes... Ruben
Salazar spoke the truth from a
Chicanoperspective,"saidRoberto
Maestas,directorofElCentro de la
tTheorganization which Salazarads is a Chicano/Latino civil
rights organization in Seattle. In
English, the name of the group
Ens "TheCenter of thePeople."Centrowasestablishedin the)s. During the Civil Rights
Ruben Salazar,a lifelongcru-
sader andmartyrforsocialjustice,
was the epitome ofthis mission.
The organization often holds
kioskos— community gatherings
with musicians and forums for
speeches. Lastmonth, El Centra
dedicated its kiosko to Ruben
Salazar.
"A podium, a kiosko, a place
whichservesas a focalpoint is the
best waytokeepRubenSalazar's
memoryalive,"Maestas said."We
want to make sure that his voice
does notremain silent."
Salazar first began his work
seeking social justice forLatinos
as a journalist,publicly declaring
himselfaChicanoinhiscolumnin
the Los AngelesTimes.
During theCivilRightsMove-
ment, this wassignificantbecause
"Chicano" is apolitical word,de-
scribingapersonbornintheUnited
StatesofMexican descent who is
involved in socialchange.
Ricardo Aguirre, a member of
the Board for El Centra, quoted
cerning theconflict in Vietnam.
Maestas explained,"a journalist
examines facts,looking for contra-
dictions to determine the truth.
Ruben Salazar pointed out the ex-
ploitation, pain and disrespect rac-
ismhad on thepeopleofhis ances-
try."
During Vietnam,Salazarobserved
that whileLatinoscomprised5 per-
cent of the U.S. population, they
made up 20 percent of the casual-
ties. Inhis column,he pointed out
thatLatinosfoughtanddiedinViet-
nam forademocracy in which they
didnot havea voice.
Salazar also "educated about po-
lice brutality against Latinos, and
their exclusionof the economicand
social processes of this country,"
Maestasadded.
"He was a herobecause he dis-
cerned the truth of the Mexican-
American and the Chicano experi-
ence,and rejected the (journalistic)
teachingtoremainneutral,"Maestas
said.
Bythis time, Salazar's name was leadthe march, momentarilywent
into the SilverDollar Bar.
PolicemenfromtheLos Angeles
County Sheriff's Department en-
teredthebar,andSalazarwasstruck
age anddignity for journalists,
"It really bothers me... the his-
tory ofChicanos in this country
should be part of American his-
tory," he added.
Photo Courtesy of ElCentro de la Raza
Ruben Salazar.
EL CENTRO de la RAZA
Movement,Latinos were fighting Salazaras saying, "AChicano is
for equality an American
alongwith Af-
rican Ameri-
cans and other
Si no r i t youps. El
Centra's mis-
sion is, accord-
ing toMaestas,
to "seek tohelp
people of all
colors to em-
power them-
Themurder of
Ruben Salazar
was a calculated
move, in our
opinion.
Roberto Maestas
selves,anden-
couragebasic social change."
who wroteon
the inequalities heobserved con-
with a non-
Anglo image
ofhimself."
In addition
tobeingajour-
nalist for the
L.A. Times,
Salazar was
also a radio
commentator
and a foreign
correspondent
well-known in Chicano homes
throughout theUnitedStates.How-
ever,as Salazar's popularity with
Latinossoared,hisrelationshipwith
L.A. police continued to sour.
Throughouthiscareer,Salazar ex-
ercised civil disobedience,often
beingarrested for his actions.
Thepolicehadhadenoughof the
openlydefiant Chicano. InAugust
1970,protestorsengaged inalarge
march,centeredaround thedispro-
portionate numbers of minorities
sent overseas to Vietnam. The
march quickly turned into a riot.
Salazar,havinghelpedorganizeand
He (Ruben Salazar) was a herobecause
he discerned the truthof the Mexican-
American and Chicano
experience....and rejected the teaching
to remain neutral.
RobertoMaestas,ElCentro de laRaza
Director
in the headby a police-fired tear
gasprojectile.Hedied withinmin-
utes.
Although the L.A.police never
acknowledgedthatSalazar'sdeath
was purposeful and premeditated,
others believe it was. During last
month's kiosko dedication, Earl
Shorris,awriterandlongtimefriend
ofSalazar's,openlycalledhisdeath
"amurder."
"The murder of Ruben Salazar
wasacalculatedmove,inouropin-
ion,"Maestas said.
Unfortunately,Salazar's life and
dedicationtosocialjusticeremains
largely unknown to most Ameri-
cans. During February's Black
History Month, it is justas impor-
tanttofocus onotherminoritylead-
ers who have helped gain equal
rights for all.
"Wearedeeplydisappointedthat
the mainstream media, who re-
ceived an invitation to the dedica-
tion, completelyboycottedit even
though Ruben Salazar was more
American thanapplepie,"Maestas
said. "He wasanexampleofcour-
Theboycott by the mainstream
media only fueled Maestas' frus-
tration.
If important events such as the
dedicationof akiosko to a heroic
Chicano leader continues tobe ig-
nored, then the American demo-
cratic ideal of "freedom,equality,
and justice for all" will become
nothingbutabeautiful andgrandly-
stated illusion.
ElCentrade laRaza is notonly
acivilrightsorganization, it is also
a community for all people who
wishto learnmore abouttheLatino
experience.
Itoffers aChicanohistory class
everyWednesday from 6p.m. to8
p.m.
In addition, El Centra offers a
free Youth Computer Learning
Class,as wellas a Minority Youth
OutreachProgram.
ElCentradelaRazais locatedat
2524 16th Aye.S.inSeattle.
For moreinformation,call329-
-9442; e-mail the organization at
ird@cyberspace.com;orcheckout
their websiteat www.elcentro.org.
E Courtesy of ElCentro de la Razaentro de laRaza islocated just southofSeattle University, at 2524 16th.Aye. S., inBeacon Hill.
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SU ALUMNIDREW SUCCESS INMOUNT VERNON
THE SKAGIT RIVER BREWING COMPANY REOPENS AFTER REMODEL
Chau luu
Special to theSpectator
From the appearanceof the old,
red,brick building,one wouldnever
guess success wasbrewing inside.
Scaffolding,bricks,anddirtcov-
eredthe front of the 1920s vintage
building. The front stairscracked
with every
step and
powdery
dust danced
lightly off
the wooden
porch with
tv c r y>vement.
Fifteen feet
away, the
Burlington
Northern
Railroad
(rack
rumbled
approxi-
mately
seventimes
adayas trainsroarpasttheold,red,
brick building.
teside the trains,theonlysignofwas the longrectangular sign
hanging from one side of the
building that reads: The Skagit
«ver BrewingCompany.For the past twomonths,Seattle
Universityalumni andSkagitRiver
BrewingCompanyownersCharlie
and Cynthia (Ellsworth) Sullivan
have beenbusy remodeling their
Mount Vernon business, which
reopened two weeks ago on
Valentine'sDay.
Rs Charlie opened the doubletdoors to thepub,the smell of
grain,barley,dustand cementfilled
theroom.Stacksofwooden tables
andchairs cluttered theleft sideof
the tavern, whileakitchen and bar
stoodunfinished to the right.
Husband-and-wife teamCharlie
andCynthia,both'89graduatesof
SU, had beenbrewingupsomuch
success at the SkagitRiver Brew-
ingCompany that theydecided to
expandtheirmicrobrewery.
ItallbeganwhenCharliediscov-
eredhispassion forbeer whilepur-
>uing what he called a "real
ob."After Charlie graduated with
ipolitical science degree in one
Itallbegan when
Charlie discovered
his passion for beer
whilepursuing
what he calleda
"real job.
"
hand andmany promising ideasin
theother,heheaded downtoOlym-
pia. He soon realized that the
political scene
was not forhim.
"It was too
much of a pro-
cess, nothing
about creating
somethingbet-
said.
mind, he left
Olympiaaftera
short time,and
idea of going
into the family
insurance
dismissed that
idea almost
cause he
wanted to get
he decided to become a bartender
Charlie started working at
Seattle's Red Hook Ale Brewery
asabartenderandtourguide. There,
he discovered that his passion for
beer-making and saw it had be-
comemore than just a hobby.
After nine months, he joined
McMenamin's,a chain of North-
westbrewpubs, where he gained
expertiseinbear-making andreal-
ized his passion to create "some-
thingbetter."
From then on, Charlie's mind
began stirring withan idea other
than beer. He wanted to start his
own microbrewery with his wife.
Fortunately,Cynthiaagreed.
Charlie and Cynthia met while
they livedas BellarmineHall resi-
dents in 1985,
and fell in love.
Theymarried
five years later,
in1990.
Since the
company
opened in 1994,
Cynthia, who
has a degree in
marketing and
English from
SU, and cus-
tomer service
experiencefrom
the time shewas
17, has proven
to be a great
work partner to
her husbanc
Charlie andthei
company.
When the
Skagit Rive
Brewing Com
pany opened
four years ago
Charlie anc
Cynthia sold
their trademark
beer to local
customers anc
wholesale.Their
pub also had a
small dining
area.
tSince then, thempanyhasbe-rne popular in
thesmalltownoi
Mount Vernon.
The Sullivans
began to think
aboutexpanding the retail side of
their business astheirsuccessgrew.
AccordingtoCharlie, about the
same time he and Cynthia began
thinkingaboutexpanding,theown-
ersofRichelle's SkagitRiverBBQ
werehavingdifficulties locating a
permanentlocation toexpandtheii
barbequeconcession stand.
Charlie saw this as an opportu-
nity and approached the owners,
RickandShelleyLent,with a busi-
ness proposition. Skagit River
BrewingCompany would buy the
barbeque stand andput it in their
pub.
Charliealso
Rick's retail expertise and hired
him as thepub'snewgeneralman-
agerof retailoperation.
Constructionfor theremodel be-
ganJan. 12. Theplan was to triple
the pub's capacity in order to
accomodate a small dining area
and kitchen.
Rick andCynthiaalsodecided to
expand the pub's entertainment.
The pub has occasionally hosted
local entertainers in the past, but
ChadieandCynthiaplan tofeature
morelivebands,ranging fromrock
andjazzto westernmusic, tocater
toadifferent crowdand drone out
therumbleofthenearby train.With
this change, theSullivans hope to
invitea wide range ofpeople, in-
cluding families.
"Asa family ourselves, weun-
derstand the difficulties ofhaving
aplace for families to hang out,"
Charlie said.Heandhis wifehave
two children: Daniel Michael,3,
andKate, 1.
The brewery'sgrandreopening
took place this Valentine'sDay,
but that doesn't mean that work
hasstopped fortheSullivans.They
arebusyplanning afull schedule
for theupcomingyear.
They want tohave their bottle
linemarketed forlimiteddistribu-
tion throughout the PugetSound
areaby theendofthisspring,and
hopetoseetheSkagitRiverBrew-
ing Company label at local gro-
cery stores.
With theirbusyschedules,one
might wonder if the SU alumni
everhave timeoff.
"Yes,but wedon'tgo farfrom
thepub,"Charlie smiled.
The Skagit River Brewing
Companyis locatedat404South
3rdSt.,MountVernon.Call(360)
336-2884 formoreinformation.
Chau Luu / Spectator
CharlieSullivanstandsinfrontoftheSkagitRiverBrewingCompanyduring
the remodeling.
Chau Luu / Spectator
CharlieSullivan smiles surroundedbybeer at theSkagitRiverBrewingCompany inMountVernon, Wash.
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Paramount gets"Big"
DONALD MABBOTT
Arts& Entertainment Editor
Has thereeverbeena wish?
Try and remember.
Awishsobigthat,justthe thought
ofitcoming truemadelifesomuch
easier tolive?
And what ifitcame true?
This is the dilemma facingJosh
Baskinin"Big," thebelovedBroad-
way musical which premiered in
Seattle last Tuesday night at the
Paramount Theatre.
Based on the 20thCentury Fox
hitfilm,"Big,"starringTomHanks
andRobert Loggia,themusicalfol-
lows the film's original story al-
mostverbatim,creatingmemorable
scenes,songsand characters.
Eleven-year-oldJoshhasnoidea
whatheisgettinghimselfintowhen
amechanicalcarnivalgeniegrants
his wish tobeBIG.
He wakesup the next morning
with an entirely new set of prob-
lems,wardrobebeing the immedi-
ateconcern.
With thehelpofhis friendBilly,
heisable tosecureaplace tostay,
someclothes that fitand a feasable
planas tohow toreturnJosh tohis
original size.
Through happenstance, Josh
lands a big-time job inabig-time
toy factory.
He also lands the attention of
real-livegrown-up woman,andthe
scorn ofsome real-live grown-up
male co-workers.
Joshlearns thatwithalltheheight
advantagesand perks that go with
beingbig,a longlistof adultcom-
plicationsand pressures go along
withit.
Unfortunately, where "Big" the
moviemadeitsmostpoignantstate-
ments, "Big" the musical misses
the mark.
In the film, the conclusion was
setup bya well-constructedseries
of encounters with adults, revela-
tions about intellect, and missed
opportunitiesthat gentlypushJosh
backtohisfriendßillyandtoZoltar,
thegenie.
Whileitmayhavebeen okayfor
themusical toshovea few inconse-
quential scenes together in the in-
terestoftime.itdoesadisservice to
the storyby simplifying the more
tender moments, and the ending
felt very forced.
What workedwasthe incredible
castandsomeof thespecialeffects
used tobring the story to life.
While obviouslysuffering from
some typeof vocal strain,Joseph
Medeiros, as Young Josh, showed
spark andpromise.
Judy McClane, who portrayed
Josh's distraught mother stole,
scene after scene withher profes-
sionalstyle anddynamic voice.
Most impressive,however, was
themulti-talentedprincipalactors,
Jim Newman (Josh Baskin) and,
JaquelynPiro(Susan).
Insceneafterscene,withorwith-
out the chorus, Newmanand Piro
were on their marks singing and
dancingwithagilityandrange.That
kindof depthis rare.Bravo.
In thepopularscene inwhichthe
president of the toycompany and
Joshplay the giant piano,a giant
mirror was slowly lowered from
the flys.It wasangledjustright,so
that the audience could look down
on thedancers and thepianokeys
as they played"Chopsticks."
Other than adisappointingend-
ing, "Big" is still a favorite on
Broadwayand afavorite ofall who
stilldare todream,andbelieve that
wishes stillcome true.
,, „ „ , Photocourtesy of Carol Rosegg
Someof the Big castmembers.
"Senseless" sensibly funny
U-Wen Lee
StaffReporter
Talk about an all-around college
student.
In the new movie "Senseless,"
Marlon Wayans plays Darryl
Witherspoon, anambitious but im-
poverished economics major at
StratfordUniversity.
Darrylis hoping tograduateand
findahigh-payingjob.In themean-
lime, he has to pay his own way
[hrough college and earn enough
money to helppay thebills forhis
momandsiblings.
Darryl'sneedforcashpusheshim
nto jugglingmany jobs at a time.
\ndnoposition is unthinkable,too
)utrageous,ortooridiculous forthis
instoppablcfellow.
He does everything from giving
campus tours anddeliveringmail to
zealously donatinghisblood.
In thefilm,Darryl is vyingagainst
yuppieclassmates foranentrylevel
job at Smythe Bates, a respected
brokerage firminNewYorkCity.
Hisgoalis to win theJuniorAna-
lyst competition, which willallow
him to join the firm withan annual
salary of$60,000.
That kind of money would be
enoughtochangehis life,andthelife
ofhis strugglingfamily, forever.
Unfortunately, he faces some
pretty stiff competition from Scott
Thorpe (played by David Spade).
Thorpe is an arrogant turbo-snob
who doesn't hide his disdain for
Darryl.
With thecardsstackedagainsthim,
Darryl turns thingsintheotherdirec-
tionwhenheagreestoactasahuman
guineapig in acampus science ex-
perimentinordertoearnextramoney.
All hehas todo is inject himself
nightly withagreen liquidthat sup-
posedly enhancesall five senses.
Well, it works, but maybe alittle
too well.After the firstinjection,all
his sensesbecome superhuman: he
can overhear conversations, smell
things with intricate detail,and see
fineprint fromgreatdistances.
Darryl uses thedrugtohis advan-
tage when tryingtogetajob,and in
wooing thebeautiful Janice,played
byTamaraTaylor.
But thingsgoawry, asalmostim-
mediatelyhissensesspinoutofcon-
trol,renderinghimhelplessandhence
"senseless."
It'ssad that this moviehad to be
slapped withanRrating,asyounger
kids wouldprobably loveit.All the
jokesandthephysicalhumor, though
outrageously funny,arereally lewd,
crude andgross.
Even though this seems tobe the
only attraction thismoviehas toof-
fer,Wayans,mostrecognizablefrom
his role on the hit TV series "The
Wayans Brothers," is pretty hilari-
ous.
Keepaneyeoutfor agreatcameo
appearance by basketball legend
Patrick Ewing.
Marlon Wayans seems tobe try-
ing tosteal thecrown from theking
of comedy, Jim Carrey, but only
manages tooverstayhis welcome.
The titlesumsupwhat the movie
isi89minutesofsenselessmayhem.
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Catch the "Image Makers"
at SCCC
TheSeattle Central CommunityCollegeArtGallery ispleased to
present "ImageMakersV."Thisannualpresentationfrom theCom-
mercialPhotographyprogramhighlights thetechnicalproficiencyof
first- andsecond-year art students. Theartgallery is located on the
northendof theAtriumonthegroundfloor of themainbuildingon
thecornerofBroadwayandPine.Theexhibit is scheduled torunFeb.
24-March 6.For more information,call 344-4379.
Cornish topresent "Macbeth"
TheTheatreandPerformanceProductionDepartmentsofCornish
willpresent Shakepeare'stragedyof love,murder andparanoiainan
eclectic production that explores the psychological conflicts of the
character. This production of "Macbeth" begins with the death of
Lady Macbeth and flashes back in time as the story unfolds. An
ensemble of 15characters plays outMacbeth'srisetopowerand his
desperate maneuvering to maintain hisposition. Performances are
scheduled for Feb. 27, 28 andMarch 5,6,7 at8 p.m. andSunday,
March8at2p.m.Ticketsare$7generaland$4 forstudents.Formore
information, call 323-1400.
Village Theatreshowcases
new musicals
VillageTheatre'snew seriesofup-and-comingmusicals.Village
Originals,beginswith"4a.m.BoogieBlues."Thisacappellacomedy
depictsa youngwomanwho iskeptawakeby the voicesinherhead.
These "Boogies"humorously helpherdeal with theshortcomingsof
her life. Themusical is scheduled for Feb. 26-March 15.For more
information,call Village Theatre's boxoffice at (425)392-2202.
hrtyHard!
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Anightinthelife:Hum serenades RKCNDY
Steven P.Ford
StaffReporter
MattTalbott seems like apretty
He's a small town boy, hailing
fromChampaign,111.
His dress is casual: a gray
sweatshirt,jeansandglassesthatare
(most too big forhis face.Hesits forward on aplush couch
theRKCNDVgreenroom,munch-
ingon tortillachips dippedin salsa.
He smilesand chats with his girl-
friend, who sitsnext tohim.
He'srelaxed,even thoughhe will
besingingtoapackof wildkids ina
couplehours.
He willbemovedfrom this com-
fortablepositionand be fendingoff
maniacsthat willgrope for hisgui-
tar,dance rightnext tohimand then
stagedive ontoaseaof hands.
fJut today is Valentine'sDay,andgirlfriend,akindergarten teacher
named Sue,has flown out fromIlli-
nois tospend timewithTalbottand
the rest of his band, Hum, during
theirstop in Seattle.
Bothof themcomplainhow cold
theroomis. Asmall spaceheaterin
the corner is workingovertime,but
people keep opening the door and
lettingin thecold.
Talbott jokinglyyellsatacouple
ofthem,but rubshis hands together
just the same.
"Idon't remember it being this
cold,"Talbottmuses.
It's beennearly three yearssince
Humlast touredSeattle. Theirpre-
viousstopin1995wasatMoe's.But
that wasasmallshow.
this time,thereisalineof teenag-gatheringoutside theclub hours
before showtime, many of them
drawn by increasing air play of
Hum'snewsingle"ComingHome."
These past few years have been
long for Humfans.
Thegrouphasn
'
tmademanyWest
Coast appearancessince the tourfor
'You'dPreferanAstronaut."Many
then came to hear the only single
from that album,"Stars."
Fueledby some college airplay
md a video for the single, "You'd
PreferanAstronaut"wasamoderate
success for the band, selling about
250,000copies.
Maybe theirsoundwasabitearly,
butasthelineout frontattests,people
are ready for their new release
"Downward is Heavenward."
"Ithink thisalbumisn't as imme-
diateasthelast record,"Talbottsaid.
"A lotofpeople tellme theythinkit
isourbestrecordso far. Itjusttakes
a while to sink intoit."
But Talbott maintains that the
group wasnot seekingamorecom-
mercial success while writing the
album. Their label,RCA,haspro-
moted the albumlikecrazy among
the college and commercial mar-
kets.
"ComingHome"hasbeenamain-
stay on Seattle's 107.7 KNDD's
People'sChoiceCountdown.
It is abizarre standout amongthe
likes ofPearl Jam andFatboy Slim.
KNDDhas takensucha likingto
Hum that they volunteered to an-
nounce theRKCNDYshow.
"Sometimesyouhave todoweird
thingswiththeradio...ID'sandstuff
like that," Talbott said."There area
lot ofpolitics involved."
Talbott wasapathetictothewhole
deal. There were several instances
last tourwhen thebandturneddown
suchdealswith radiostations.This
timearound,he's alot morewilling
to givein.
"I'mhappy tosellrecords toany-
onewhowantstobuythem,"Talbott
said. "Even to
people who
aren'tbig music
fans, that's
okay."
Girlsfrom the
RKCNDY staff
walk into the
room carrying
food plates and
drinks. One
walks in with a
bag of ice and
pours it over
somedrinks ina
plastic tub. A
few minutes
later,anothergirl
walks inwithmore ice.
Talbottlaughs,"Theysuredohave
alotofice in Seattle."
Different members from other
groups filter inandoutof theroom.
LocalfavoritesHarveyDangerand
the Kansas City power trio Shiner
will openfor Humtonight.
Shinerhasbeenon tourwith them
for the past couple of weeks, and
HarveyDanger wasa lateadd-on.
Contrary tomanyreviews andas-
sorted other bands on this tour,
Talbott doesn't really identify with
the "emo" classification that has
hauntedthem.
"Emo"is short for the emotional
typeofrock most often associated
with bands like Sunny Day Real
Estateand764-HERO.
As towhetherornotthislabelhas
influenced who they have played
with,Talbottjustshrugs.
"Idon'treallyPckingknowmuch
about (emo).Ijustlike whatIlike,"
Talbott confesses. 'Tome, Shiner
and The Promise Ring are worlds
apart. Ithink ourband works well
witheitherone of them."
Talbott insists that theclassifica-
tion is regional.
"Mostlyit'sjustaMidwest thing.
We get compared to Smashing
Pumpkins a lot.Ireallydon't think
we sound like SmashingPumpkins
thatmuch,"Talbottfumed. "But we
get thatsh*t a10t... that we're like
SmashingPumpkinsbut notasgood.
"Ithink theMidwestsoundisstill
stuck in that kind of ballsy guitar
thing," he continued. "I'm happy
with that 'causeIlike that... that is
whatIlisten to. Idon't pay much
attention to labels. We just try to
make the songspretty."
But the bandhas a hard time de-
ciding among themselves which
songsareprettier.
Each show still features a few
songsfrom"Downward,"afewfrom
"Astronaut," and a mix from their
first twoalbums.
When they throwinacoupleofB-
sides,itbecomesevidentthat Hum
has amassedquite arepertoire.
But even among band members
thereisdisagreementonwhichsongs
makefor abetterconcert.
On "Downward," Talbott has
growna likingfor the longer songs
thatswayinmelodicwavesofguitar
like"TheScientist"and "Afternoon
of theAxolotls."
'To me,Ithought downward is
heavenward (from"Axolotls")was
anice line that captured themelan-
choly feel of the record," Talbott
said. "Things can continue to go
badly;downand down,worse and
worse,but you're there and youstill
have todeal with it."
More than just a catchy line,
"Downward isHeavenward" is not
onlyafittingtitlefortheCD,but also
aptlydescribes themusiciansas they
triedtoput the album together.
"Yeah, wehad a bitch of a time
making this album.We'renevereye-
to-eyeonanything,"Talbott admits.
"It's like four diverging pathsand
the fartherand farther weget, it just
makes itharder tocome together."
Despiterumors that thebandmay
not stick it out, theyall seemtoget
alongokay.
Talbottjokescasuallywithbassist
Jeff Dimpsey. They pick through
the food, and Sue makes a move
toward theplateof vegetables.
"Don't letBryansee youeating
that," Dimpsey- jokes, and on cue,
guitarist BryanSt.Pere enters.
His bandmates liken St.Pere to
the Tasmanian Devil,and Sue dra-
matically jumpsoutof harm's way
sohecandiveintoapiateofhummus.
He talks withhismouthfull,and
everybodylaughsattheprivatejoke.
"What?" St.Pereasksinnocently.
The crowd at RKCNDY was
packed.Combine that with thehot
stagelightsand theplacereallystarts
to warmup.
Harvey Danger takes the stage
andplaysan incredibleset.
Although thebandhas alsohada
success onKNDD,noone dances.
A few kids nod their heads to the
rhythm,but everyoneseemscontent
just tolisten.
Bytheendof theset,however,the
crowd loosens up and sings along
with theband'scurrentradiosingle.
Then,Shiner climbs on board.
Itwasclear that notmanypeople
werefamiliar withtheband. It took
a couple of songs forpeople toget
used to theband's "thick" sound.
Thepreciserhythmandoccasional
trips into three-quarter time have
categorized them as a "math-rock"
band.
Yetrock it is.
The triogetsthe crowdgoing.
Acoupleofthe stockierlads in the
audiencebump intooneanother,and
moshingensues.
A girl climbs onto the stage and
startsdancing next tosinger/guitar-
ist Allen Epley.
Heseemsat first takenaback,but
thenhe getsintoit.Herocksbackin
totheclassic glammetal stance.He
stickshistongue out.
At theendofthesong,Epleygoes
back to themic. "Thatdoesn'thap-
pen veryoften,"he says,
which sends the crowd
into fits of laughter.
Shinercloseswiththeir
latest release, whichap-
pearsonanew"SleepIt
Off/HalfEmpty"7-inch
onSub PopRecords.
Look for this band to
dogood thingsinSeattle.
Kirn Monroe, a DJ
fromKNDD, getsupon
stage, tosses out some
toys, and finally an-
nounces the band most
everyonehasbeen wait-
ing for.
Talbott,St. Pere and
Dimpsey takethestage,andthequar-
tetisrounded outwithguitarist,Tim
Lash.
Talbotthas changedintoa yellow
soccer jerseyheacquired fromsome
secondhand store.
Hum starts the show with the
slowersoundscape "Afternoonwith
the Axolotls."
Itonly takes acoupleofsongs for
theband andthecrowd tokick in to
the experience.
The band doesn't move around
quite as muchas Shiner.
Talbott concentrates on finding
theperfectlevelbetweenhisdistinct
voice and the level on his amp,
Dimpsey settles into agroove and
Lashkeepshiseyesonthefretboard.
Despite the slowstart, amoodis
struck when the smoke machine
sendsamistoverthecrowd and the
bandis bathedinred andblue light.
Even whenTalbott ishit with the
staccato flashesofastrobe light he
stays focused on content and not
form.
Thecrowd moshes and thereare
theusualcrowd surfers,but by the
end of Hum's set, more and more
peopleareclimbingupon the stage.
Talbott tries toseem uninterested
when the kids reach for his guitar
andclimb uponstage todance.
The same girl that danced with
EpleytriestointerestTalbott,but he
ignores her, so she jumps off the
stage.
Theroomcontinues toincrease in
temperatureasas thenightproceeds
and morepeoplecrowd the stage.
Agirl standingnext tothedoor to
the greenroomsuddenlycollapses.
Roadiesquicklypickherupandtake
her into theback.
Talbott is sweatinglikemad.
The last few songs are loud and
raucous,andattimesTalbott' ssing-
ingbecomesscreaming. Hisface is
red and the veins stand out onhis
neck.
After thelastsong,Talbott tries to
set his guitar down and leave the
stage.Unfortunately,it falls tofloor
and theheadstock snapsoff.
Despite this snafu the crowd be-
ginschanting "We WantHum...We
Want Hum!"
Thedoor to thegreenroomopens,
theyhesitate justa moment and fi-
nallycame out toplay the encore.
Thecrowdcheersendlessly.
After theshow,several fans linger
togetautographs.
RKCNDY staff tries toget them
toleave. The bandsigns a fewand
tries toputtheir equipment away.
Lash is talkingwitha friend and
his family aboutgoingout toa bar,
St.Pere and Dimpsey put together
plans togoout withShiner for their
lastnight whileTalbott stays in the
greenroom.
Acoupleoffansbravethesecurity
and seek Talbott out to talk to him
abouttheshow.Heappearssincerely
happy that theyenjoyedthemselves.
ThebackdoorofRKCNDY flies
open,andarefreshingblastof cold
aircomes in.
Despite the staggering heat re-
mainingin the room, Talbott puts
back on the gray sweatshirt, and
whatever elements ofrock stardom
disappear.
One fan digs through the tubof
drinks. Where there once was
mounds of ice,nowonly a poolof
waterremains.
Thestaff finally clearsoutthe last
of thestragglers.
Talbott is smilingagain.
HeandSuegooutthebackdoor to
spend theirValentine's evening,or
what's left ofit,together.
StevenFord / Spectator
JeffDimpseyandMatt Talbott.
Steven Ford / Spectator
"Hum"rocks RKCNDY.
StevenFord / Spectator
Matt Talbott
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Chieftain men stun Whitworth College
SUknocks off#5 team in the land, capping a tough season instyle
Matt Zemek
AssociateSports Editor
The Seattle University men's
basketball teamhad nochoice last
Fridaynight at the ConnollyCen-
The Chieftains were scheduled
toplay the Whitworth Pirates, the
top teamin theNCICand the fifth-
ranked teaminNCAA Division111
competition.
As if that wasn't imposing
enough,Whitworthhadsomething
toplay for, too. The Pirates had a
chance to win the regular-season
NCIC title and an automaticberth
tieNAIANationalTournament.U(4-20, 3-15 NCIC), the cel-iweller in the conference, was
winding up a frustrating season
filled with growing pains, injuries
and defeat. The Chieftains were
staggeringjust to get to the finish
line.Itseemedlikeaclassicrout in
themaking.
instead, theChieftains madeita;sic.n front ofthe biggest and loud-Connolly Center crowd of ther, theChieftains scoredone of
biggest upsetsinSU bas-
ketballhistory, knockingoff B
thePirates, 80-76.Ina season
full of valleys, the Chieftains
stoodon themountaintop for
onegloriousnight.
This was the kind of win y
that validates a program,
coaches and players alike. It
«s asignatureChieftain winmpastyears,whenSU was
at thetopofitsoldconference,
thePNWAC.Theperimeter-based
Chieftains produced what head
coachAlHairstoncalled a"blended
game," withevery player contrib-
B'ng indifferent ways.ITiatblendedproduction started
withstronginteriorplay,whichhas
eluded the Chieftains this year.
Steve Brooks and Dan Fabela
warred inside all night long, not
Kingan inchdefensivelyandpro-ing an energy level that never
wavered.Theycontestedeveryshot,
gotmost looseballs,anddidasolid
jobof scoring. Bothplayerscom-
bined for16points and16rebounds.
Brooks and Fabela set the tone
for the teamwiththeirdefense.SU
played its bestdefensive game of
the year, minimizingbreakdowns
and giving few easy shots to the
Pirates. Whitworth couldn't pull
away from the Chieftains in the
firsthalf,eventhoughSUwasstone-
cold from the field. The Pirates
managedjust one big run— a 9-0
burstearly in the secondhalf— but
down the stretch, SU dictated the
game and made Whitworth look
likea veryslowandaverage team.
On offense, SU captain Mark
Stoltlemyre redeemedhimself.Af-
teraseasonofagonizinginconsis-
tency,Stottlemyreperformedathis
all-around best. He crashed the
boards, drove to the basket, and
shot wisely and selectively from
theperimeter.His finalnumbers
—
15 points and nine rebounds— re-
flected hisbalance.
Mack Junior also stepped to the
forefront for the Chieftains, pour-
ing in23 points. SU'sbest perim-
In the locker room, it
felt like we won the
national championship.
ArneKlubberud, SU
POINT GUARD
etcr shooter was golden in the
clutch, hittingbig shots down the
stretch.With 4:25 left,hehitathree
toputSUup,63-61.With 2:20 left,
he hit a hoop toputSUupby four
at68-64.Inthe final1:26,Juniorhit
four free throws, including the
game-clinchingfree throw with7.8
seconds left.
On a night when many other
Chieftains stepped up, one effort
symbolized SU's breakthrough:
HaydenBancroft'saerialshow.
The senior from Delta, Alaska
has always had tremendous ath-
letic ability but hasrarelybeen able
tochannel that talent into the flow
of abasketball game.In the past
month,however,Bancroftemerged
asascorer,posting16pointsagainst
Whitman CollegeonJan. 24.
But one goal remained for
Bancroft inhis two-yearChieftain
career:toleavealastingmemoryat
theConnolly Center.
Oh, didhe ever.On three sepa-
rate occasions, Bancroft brought
the house down with thundering
and electrifyingdunks,onhis way
toa 13-point night.
With 13:30left,Bancroftpicked
up a looseball on the right wing,
about 17 feet from the basket.
Whit worth'sdefensefailedtoclog
the middle and Bancroft took ad-
vantage.He zoomed through an
opening and soared over two de-
fenders forhis firstdunk.
After a second dunk, Bancroft
made his lastdunka truepunctua-
tion mark, a basket that was as
important on the Scoreboard as it
was athleticallyimpressive.
Withone minute left in the
B game,SU ledbyjustone pos-
session— threepoints— at72-
-69. After a Whitworth miss,
SU'sRyanGoodcreceivedan
outletpassandrushedtheball
upcourton theleftside.From
the left wing,he lofted a soft
alley-ooppass.Bancroftcame
glidingin from theright side,
floating to therim and cram-
mingthebal1 throughthehoop.
The Chieftains, Bancroft in-
cluded,finallyproducedanessen-
tially perfect game, molding their
talentsandrolesinto tough,poised
andbalanced teambasketball.
Beating Whitworth marked a
satisfying end to SU's season,
which actually concluded a night
laterwitha95-91 loss toWhitman.
Toaman, SUcoachesandplay-
erssaidthey weremotivatedby the
needtosend theseniorsoff instyle
whilesettingagoodfoundation for
nextseason.
Hairston, forhispart,reveledin
thepure joyand satisfactionofthe
moment.Afterayearin searchofa
peakperformance,he finallyfound
it.Hisefforts werenot in vain.
Whenaskedwhatthe winmeant,
Hairston simply sighed and said,
"It feelsgoodto win."Insumming
up the season,Hairston said that
his teamcame aroundat theend.
"We were a lot more comfort-
ablewithwhatwe'retryingtodoin
the last eight to 10 games (of the
year),"Hairston said. "Weplayed
a lot more competitively.Early in
theseason,wedidn'thaveaclue."
Inexpressingthemeaningofthe
win against Whitworth, Arnc
Klubberudput itbest.SU'ssteady
yet intensepoint guardhad been at
the topafewmonths ago as amem-
bcrofthenationalchampion soccer
team.
After a season of losing on the
basketball court, Klubberud was
able totasteultimatevictoryagain.
It wasn'tdifferent.
"In the locker room,it felt like
we won the national champion-
ship," Klubberud said.
Indeed, the Chieftains branded
themselves as winners this night,
having the final triumph over ad-
versity and the temptation toquit.
Witha threateningandintensestare,Chieftain centerDanFabela instills
fear intohisopponentas hepreparesto taketheballstrong to thehole.
SU women fight back, end year at .500
MATT ZEMEK
AssociateSports Editor
Kthe last weekof itsseason, thetie University women's bas-
ketball team turned things around
inmany ways.
After playing on the road for
nearly a month, the Lady Chief-
tainsclosed the seasonwithsome
domecookingat theConnollyCen-
ter last weekend.They didn't dis-
appoint, beating Whitworth Col-
tegeonFriday,80-69,andWhitman
Kege on Saturday, 78-66. Theperformancesgave SU a sea-endingrecordof1 1-11,8-lOin
he NCIC.
Without guard,AlexisBrink the
Chieftains regained their
:arly-season mastery on offense,
wsting their highest point totals
;incea 66-point effort onJan. 17.
The Lady Chieftains improved
the previous Saturday, when SU
lost to Willamette.
Whereas they weretireda week
ago, the Lady Chieftains, despite
playingEvergreenStatejust three
days earlier, actually looked fresh
onFriday.
SU head coach Dave Cox said
thattheEvergreengameturned out
tobea plus.
"Wedid somegood thingsagainst
Evergreen,"Cox said."It gave us
some confidence." He noted that
theexcitementfromthe win trans-
latedintoan energetic,high-adrena-
line effort for his team against
Whitworth.
Indeed, the Lady Chieftains
gainedmomentumasthegamewore
on, answeringeveryrun by the Pi-
rates.Aftcrtrailing3l-23witheight
minutes left in the first half, SU
pulledoff an8-0 run to getback in
thegame.
SU particularly turned things
around defensively. After allow-
ing several easy baskets early on,
SUclogged the middlefor the rest
of thegame, limiting thePirates to
just three points in the final six
minutes of the first half.
Thissame trendoccurredagainst
Whitman.After allowingthe Mis-
sionarieseasy baskets in theearly
going,SU's interior defense hard-
ened as the game progressed.The
LadyChieftains held Whitman to
twopointsoverthe firsteightmin-
utesofthesecondhalf,bottlingup
the Missionaries.
Two other turnarounds spurred
the Lady Chieftains in their final
games ofthe year.
While SU didn't hit perimeter
shots the previous Saturday, they
hit them against the Pirates and
Missionaries. The turnaround
within this turnaround was SU's
increased commitmentto get the
ball to its best and most seasoned
shooters. Four starterscarried the
load for theLadyChieftainson the
weekend.
Whereas bench players took a
lot ofperimetershots in the previ-
ous week, Lcilani Finau, Mandy
Matzke, Leigh-Anne Raschkow
andStefanie Hodovance gotmore
looks at the basket. They came
through handsomely, converting
open shots whenever the chance
presented itself.
While battling the flu, Matzke
ledSUagainst Whitworth with25
pointsand13 rebounds,whileFinau
pouredin 20 points.
Raschkow, a senior, stole the
show in her last collegiategame
against WhitmanonSaturday.She
poured in six three-pointers,clos-
ing her career in style with 25
points.Hodovance,SU'sotherse-
nior,also finished with a bang by
throwingdown 17points.
As aresultof theirhotshooting,
theLadyChieftainscoasted for al-
most allofthe secondhalf inboth
games.In thetwogamescombined,
SUmaintained adouble-digitlead
formorethan 35 of40 second-half
minutes.
In summingup the season,Cox
praised his team for fighting
throughmanyadversities,particu-
larlyBrink's injury andanincred-
iblygruelingconference schedule.
"Itwasaseasonof threestages,"
Coxsaid."We startedout6-2, then
1-8, and then4-1. The thingIwas
most proudof was that they could
have given up, yet they came out
everygame and playedas hardas
theywerephysically able to."
A coach can't ask any more of
hisplayers.Gettingtothe.500mark
and regaining their early-season
form were testaments to the Lady
Chieftains' stellar work ethic in
1998. If they can stay healthy in
1999, watchout.
ijm
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SU swim team makes a splash at NCIC meet
Chieftains qualifyfor national tournament in20 events
LISA BURCAR
StaffReporter
The NCIC conference meet ex-
perienced a tidal wave when the
Seattle University swim team hit
the waterFeb. 19-21 at Lewis &
Kirk College.TheChieftainsmadeoutstanding first impression inir inaugural NCIC title meet,
qualifying sevenindividuals in20
events fortheNAIANationalTour-
nament.
Head coach CraigMallerylav-
ishly praised his team's perfor-
mance.He wasamazed attheChief-
tains' results after the injuriesand
nationals. Therelay teams thatwill
competeat the tournamenthad not
beendecidedatpresstime. Mallery
hadconfidence inthewomen
'
s team
despite the lossof two of their top
swimmers. Theirperformance re-
flected thedepthwhich this young
teamhas beendeveloping.
"They kept up their confidence
levelandstrovetodowell,"Mallcry
said.
The men's team finished sixth
overall, qualifying individuals in
IOevcntsandfiverelayteams.Ben
Duncan's times weregoodenough
toadvance him in the 100and 200
backstroke and the 200 individual
Ps was themost incredible meet thatye havehadall season. Everyoneswamat their best.CraigMallery,SU swim coach
other rigorsof a rough season.
"This was the most incredible
meet that wehave had all season,"
Mallery proclaimed. "Everyone
Em at theirbest."he Lady Chieftains had anith-placeoverallfinish,qualify-
ing individuals in five eventsalong
withfiverelay teams. LeanneHick
qualified for the 200 backstroke,
100 butterfly and 400 individual
medley. Joining her was Marina
Chapman, whoqualifiedin the 100
and 200 backstroke.
"I wasrelievedtoget mycutsand
toadvance,"Chapman said.
The impressive two-second drop
inChapman'stimehelpedpushher
into the finals. Mallery described
herperformanceas apersonalhigh-
light of the meet.
"Droppingher timesby twosec-
onds isanoutstandingaccomplish-
ment which has led her to the na-
tional tournament,"Mallerysaid.
Fiverelayteamsalso advancedto
medley. Pleased with his effort,
Duncan had his sights set on the
roadahead.
"I felt really good with my per-
formances at the meet," Duncan
said. "Iamreallyexcited toshave
down(my body, to improve aero-
dynamics in the water and reduce
times)and am looking forward to
doingmy best at nationals."
TimTeodoroswamhis way into
the 100 and 500 freestyle, while
Jarcd Ellerbrock qualified in the
100and200breaststroke.
Mallery gave rave reviews to
Ellerbrock'sperformance,citinghis
long absence from the water.
Ellerbrock has beenswimming on
andoff for the past six years, and
has recently been in thepoolnon-
stop. This hasgainedhim a seven-
second dropinhis times.
"It was an impressivevictory for
Jarcd,being thathehasbeen inand
outof the water,"Mallerysaid.
Asaheavyfavorite,Mike Seller
qualifiedinthe500 freestyle,1650
freestyle and 400 individual med-
ley. His times have been nothing
but impressive all season long.
Seller is ranked among the top
swimmers in the nation, a great
accomplishment fora freshman.
"My wins at conference really
boosted my confidence," Selter
said. "I am looking forward 4o
nationals. Ihope to do well, im-
prove mypersonal best times and
get points for the team."
The men's team also qualified
fiverelay teams,butlike thewomen,
the individuals who willracehave
notbeendecided.MaHerydescribed
themen'sperformancesasnothing
shortofremarkable,this beingtheir
firstshowingat aconferencecham-
pionship competition.
"Themenimpressmeeverytime
they hit the water,"Mallery said.
"They haveachieved somuch and
will continue to do so with their
hard work anddedication."
The teamwillrest andwillwork
on fine-tuning their events. They
have done all the aerobic training
they can do, and know that they
must focus on theupcoming chal-
lenge of the national tournament.
"Thisisahugesuccess forus Xo
make it this far," Mallery said.
"We are resting and focusing on
what needs to be done in a few
weeks."
Thenationalmeet is March4-7
at theKingCounty AquaticsCen-
ter inFederal Way.
Making it to the consolation
rounds and placing in the top 16
would be a great way to end the
season,according toMallery.
"We are going to go out here,
swimfast,getpointsandhopefully
bring back some wins," Mallery
Katie McCarthy / Special to the Spectator
SU swimmerstakea rest inbetween eventsata verygruelingNCICconferencechampionship meet.
Tennis: SU's Walter wins
Matt Zemek
Associate Sports Editor
JesseWalterhadascoretosettle.
When the topplayer for the Se-
attleUniversity men'stennis team
took thecourtlastFriday,helooked
across the net at an old foe:
Willamette University's Pablo
Ugarte,amember of theBolivian
DavisCup team.
WalterandUgartehave slugged
it out over the years, producing
high-level tennis inmatches at the
Rolcx Tennis Championships, an
off-season tournamentplayed in
Lewiston, Idaho. In October of
1996, Walter beat Ugarte in three
sets,butUgarte woninstraight sets
lastOctober.
Their rivalry was renewed last
weekend, as the Chieftains faced
Willamette at the University of
PugetSoundTennisCenter.Walter
got hisrevenge,defeatingUgarte
in three sets, 6-1,4-6, 6-2.
The winmarkeda personal tri-
umph for who attributed
the win toa change in his mental
approach.
"In the Rolex,Iput too much
pressure on myself," Walter said.
"I went intothis match witha dif-
ferent attitude.Iwas able torelax
and executemystrategy toperfec-
tion for most of the match. The
victory gives me a much better
outlook on the season... the lossin
Octoberputadamperonmydesire
to workhard."
Walter wonhis epic battle, but
unfortunately for the Chieftains,
they lost the war,4-3.
In anexactrepeatof theirprevi-
ousmatch,theChieftains' topthree
players
—
Walter, Jeff Scott and
ErikBeminger— wontheirsingles
matches, with Walter and Scott
winning their doubles matches.
Unfortunately, the lower three
singles playersand the lower two
doubles teams lost razor-close
matches.
TheChieftains bounced back by
blankingLinfield College on Sat-
urday, 7-0, but the Willamette
match was amissed opportunity.
Walter's win increased SU's
chances to win,but the Chieftains
couldn't close out thematch.
TheChieftains arequickly learn-
inganoldtennisadage:thatahand-
ful ofcriticalpoints separateswin-
ners from losers.
Sports
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Men's Tennis
Record: 1-2,1-1NCIC
Upcomingmatches:
Fri.,Feb.27 vs.Pacific Lu-
theranUniversity @ UPS
Tennis Center, 2:30p.m.
Sat.,Feb. 28 @ UPS,9 a.m.
Women'sTennis
Record:0-3,0-2NCIC
Last week:lost toUPS, 4-3
Upcomingmatches:
Fri.,Feb. 27 @Lewis&
ClarkCollege,3:30p.m.
Sat.,Feb 28 @ GeorgeFox (9
a.m.)and Pacific (2:30p.m.)
Ski team in search ofnational prowess
Women seeking thirdstraight trip to nationals as both teams
tackle the slopes ofUtah in Western Regional competition
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Associate Sports Editor
tThe preparation is over as the:attle University men's andamen's ski teams have reached
themoment of the seasonthat they
have beenpracticing for.
Starting today, the teamis com-
petingin theWesternRegionalmeet
in Park City, Utah. Arguably the
toughest region in the nation, the
men and women are competing
lainst
16other schools, with the
p five finishers advancingto the
tional meet.
Some of the schools they will
mpeteagainst areWhitmanCol-
je (both men and women are
ranked secondinthenation),Rocky
MountainCollege(menareranked
fourth), Albertson's College
(womenare ranked fifth andmen
are ranked 10th),Perm State Uni-
versity (both men and women are
ranked 10th) and the Universityof
California-Davis (women are
ranked 15th).
SU enters the competition with
(woofitsstrongestteamsever.The
women are ranked sixth and the
menare ranked 12thnationally.
"We have the talent to(qualify
for nationals)," said junior Ben
Ludlow. "We'vegotagreatteam,
and weknow we cando it."
Ludlow has led the team as of
late. Inthe team'slastcompetition,
he finished second outof 96com-
petitors. The men will need an-
other strongracefroVnhim toover-
come their adversaries.
"We have the talent
te toito be one 01 the t p
teams in our region,"
Ludlow said. "IfIcan
doas wellorbetter than
I've done in the past
races,andthe teamcon-
tinues to ski well, we
will be a force."
The womenhavere-
ceivedstrongindividual
performancesfromeach
of its members so far
thisseason. As of late,
freshmanJenniferMoss
has led the team. Inher
last competition, she took a first-
place finish outof 96other skiers.
The key for the women will be
foreverybody toputtogetherstrong
races this weekend. If theycando
that, they will have no problem
qualifying for the nationaltourna-
ment.
HeadcoachMitchNortonpoints
out thatitallcomesdowntoconsis-
tency,something that couldhave
been better throughout the year.
"Idon'tsee itasmyself orany-
body has to step it up any more,"
Ludlow said. "We just have tobe
moreconsistent.
"That's what it all comes down
to."
Thereis anenormous amount
ofpressure,but this team has
the character to (overcome
that). They have to believe in
their abilities and justgo out
and ski like they know how.
MitchNorton,SU skicoach
"We're looking to build confi-
dence by skiing consistently fast
for (the) four runs (in the competi-
tion), two in the giant slalom and
two in the slalom," Norton said.
"Theyneed tobe clean,consistent
and fast."
Another challenge will be that
SU is unfamiliar with the course.
Many of the teams at the regional
meet haveraced on this mountain
before,and ahandful of the teams
ski themountain regularly, adding
to thepressuresofthecompetition.
"There is an enormous amount
of pressure, but this team has the
character to (overcome that),"
Nortonsaid. "Theyhavetobelieve
in their abilities and just
go out and ski like they
know how. It'seasy to
getpsychedout.
"That's my chal-
lenge— trying to get
them to that level in
whichtheycankeeptheir
minds free."
LudloW agrees that
there is pressure with
each meet, and the im-
plicationsof thiscompe-
tition add ev^n more
pressure. But he at-
tributes his success this
year tonot letting thepressure get
tohim.
"I ski better if I'm relaxed,"
Ludlow said. "I try not to think
aboutany kindof addedpressure.
"I just want to go outand have
fun with it."
None of the men on the team
have been to the national tourna-
ment. The women are seekinga
trip tonationals for thethirdstraight
year,but they are young and have
somenew faces. Norton,however,
doesnotthink the inexperiencewill
affect the team.
"This team is so cohesive and
theyallgetalong,"Nortonsaid. "It
only fuels the expectation within
this team that they can do this.
"Theyareouttherecheeringeach
other onand working together to
win,"hecontinued. "(The inexpe-
rience) won't put a damper on
things."
Norton feels that thereis no way
the two teamsshouldmiss a trip to
nationals. He points out that they
are much too talentedfor that.
He added that the difficulty in
skiing is that over a six-day trip,
everything comes down to about
four minutes ofskiing. The diffi-
culty is getting the skiers to focus
ononly four minutesoutof the six
days.
"It definitely will be a disap-
pointment if these teams don't
qualify for nationals,"Nortonsaid.
"Theyhave to ski rock-solidthis
weekend,and they can.
"Everyonehas theabilityintheir
own wayif Ican just get them to
maximizeit. I'mexcited for what
isgoing tohappen."
Golf team ready for first season inNCIC
Jason Lichtenberger
AssociateSports Editor
Despite the cold weather,harsh
wind and mushy ground, the Se-
attle University men's golf team
has beentraining hardon thelinks.
The teamis onamission tomake a
name for itself as a first-yearpro-
gramagainstschools that have es-
tablished teamsalready.
In fact, the team's first tourna-
mentonMarch8-1OpitsSUagainst
someof the topteamsintheNCAA
Divison11.
"We are competing against two
DivisionIIpowerhouses,"saidhead
coachMitch Norton. "It will be a
good learningexperienceforus."
The team hadapreviewof what
is to come as it competed in two
tournaments lastfall. Oneof those
tournaments featuredall the teams
in the Northwest Conference of
IndependentColleges.
SU finished fifth out of the 10-
-team tournament, and wasin third
placeafter the first dayofcompeti-
tion.
"We have a really good chance
ofdoing wellthis year,"saidsenior
Colin Hastings. "We finished
strongin the fall.
"Hopefully, wecan just carry it
on from there."
The team was actually formed
last academic yearafter it was an-
nouncedthat golf would be added
:o the University Sports program.
Fhe golf team competedas a club
ukJ entered two tournaments last
new,"
Nortonsaid. "Itwill be interesting
toseehowtherecruits andthe team
weput togetherso far turnout."
The fallNCICtournament wasa
goodoneforSU. The teamproved
it cancompete withthe best in the
conference,andeventhoughthis is
afirst-year team,SU willbeaforce.
"It is amazing how far this pro-
gram has come already," Norton
said. "WhatIwouldlike team to
realize is that thereis a foundation
this year.
, "Now allweneedis forpeopleto
step up, work on their game and
competesuccessfully."
The team is looking forward to
itsfirst tournament,althoughithas
to compete against some amazing
teams. Norton is treating it as a
learningexperience.
wedo well,wewillhavethe oppor-
tunity toplaymoreteams like this,
we willbeinvited tosimilar tourna-
ments.
"Maybedown theline, wecould
hostatournament,"anenthusiastic
Hastingsadded.
Regardlessof what happens this
first tournament, the team has its
eyes set on the four other tourna-
ments itwillcompetein,allagainst
NCIC teams. SU is looking to
improve on its fifth-place finish
from the fall.
"There is the potentialon this
teamtohave verystrongcompeti-
torsif they workhardand focus on
their game," Norton said. "This
willtake determination and perse-
verance.
"It is difficult to stay focused
is going to be successful in the
years tocome.
"I'mlookingfor the freshmen to
reallyseta standard for what they
want to accomplish the next four
years,"Nortonsaid. "Iexpectthe
seniors toset a goodexample and
rank highenough toprove SUwill
dominate theNCICinashort time.
"Iwant this teamtoproveit will
dominate the NCIC in twoyears."
Norton knows the local courses.
Heplayedinhishighschooldaysat
AuburnHighSchool. Healsoprac-
ticed withthe team atGreenRiver
CommunityCollege.
He is joined by new assistant
coach AndyMachleide,a graduate
student at SU. Machleide was a
scholarship player at Washington
StateUniversityfor allfour years.
Theyhave the challenge ofputting
togetherateamthatsomemay have
highexpectations forearly on.
"Previously,SUhadsomereally
good golfers come out of the
school," Hastings said. "A lot like
basketball,SUhadbuilt asolidgolf
tradition in the '70s.
"People like to make compari-
sons,andIthinkthatwilladda little
pressure on us," Hastings contin-
ued. "It would be nice to start a
traditionlike that."
The teamhas shownalreadythat
it can handle whatever pressures
may already exist.
Alongwiththepressurestheteam
has to tackle, there is also a great
amountofpressureon thecoach in
forminga team from scratch.
"Honestly,it was very difficult
andchallenging,"Nortonsaid."It's
now nice tohavea foundationset.
Thebasic needs that weneededfor
a whileare nowbeingprovided."
Having theseneeds fulfilled and
having aleague toplayinthis year
has helped team morale. A team
thatiscompeting forsomethinghas
moreof a needfor team unity.
"Our group has meshed a lot
more," Hastings said. "We feel
morecomfortable together.
"We do have ayoung team,but
the freshmen have alotof talent,"
headded."Withmorerecruitscom-
ing in the future, it will benice to
see the teamacouple years down
theroadwhenitallcomes together."
Ifall goes well, the golf team
shouldnothitanydivotsonits way
to the top.
IncludingHastings, thereare four
total returning members from last
year's club team, allof them se-
niors: team captain JamesCollins,
Paul HankanandErik Honan.
Roundingoutthe teamarejunior
Surya Indartaand freshmenAndy
Bruno,KyleDavidsonandRussell
Dorsett.
Norton
HoweverSU faresinthetourna-
ment, will not affect the team's
conference record, and it will be
interestingtoseehow the teamdoes
againstthis levelofcompetition. It
isgoing tobe agoodlearningexpe-
rience forthe team.
"It willbe funplaying withguys
of thatcaliber,".Hastings said. "If
here," headded. "TheSeattle con-
ditions are notgoodfor golf."
TheNCIC willprovidesomevery
tough competition, and is a great
league for an upcomingprogram
likeSU tolay some groundwork.
Linfield andWillamette havees-
tablishedexcellentprograms. The
UniversityofPugetSoundandPa-
cific Lutheran
likes the
blendof the
returningse-
niors mixed
with the
youth and
spunk of the
newrecruits.
"Every-
thing is
Thereis thepotentialon this team to have
very strongcompetitors if they workhard
andfocus on their game. This will take
determination andperseverance.
MitchNorton,SU golfcoach
University will
alsobe tough.
But Norton
has emphasized
that he expects
this team to do
well.
He feels it is
important toset
ahigh standard
earlyiftheteam
Sports
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easeconsider
9063 or 570-4332pgr. nation andBoard relations to serve as c volunteer opportunity.
Executive Director. Must be able to por information about theMarch
■HMfPfMMPNI work independently under the supervi- orientation and volunteering in yourm&sg&*MjgßM sionof the Boardof D.rectors. community, contact Maria at (425)
The WCCD is a non-prof.t organ.za- 775.2020 or (800)528-8867.
Raiseup to $500 or more tion'originally created in
1956, that
inone week seeks t0 irnProvepublic safety and
justice in Washington through educa-
Fundraising opportunities avail- tion,research ,school-basedprograms, mOBSSSSSBSS^
able. No financial obligation. iind Policy analysis and advocacy. The |||jgjig|Jj|y|jljj|
Great for clubs and motivated WCCD recieves financial suPPort from
students. For more information United Way, various grants and con-
call (888) 51-A PLUS ext.51 tractS) spec'Bl eventregistrars, sales STUDIO APARTMENT
ofpublications, memberships, and FORRENT
. contributions.
Earn$100commission per sale Please send a cover
letter cxPressi"g 11thandJohn. New kitchen. NS, no
Sales andInternet experience why youare interestedin thisposition pets. Sharedbathrooms.
$410/month
a ■ ki c" „>„,.,*»> nn^ST7 and acomplete resume to: Search (includesutilities). Available now.desirable. Fa .resume (206)527-
CommitJWCCD 1305 Fourth Ave>f
'
323.5277_Mark.
Suite 602, Seattle, WA 981 01-2401.
Salary range $45,000-$55,000 plus
Seeking part-time worker to care benefits.
for M.S. patient. Looking for PROTECT YOURSELF
evenings4-8 p.m., weekdays6 ClosingDate:February 27,1998
a.m.-3p.m., weekends 9 a.m.-4p.m. . From crime withpersonal alarms,
and 4-8 p.m. Apartment cleaning, EASYMONEY pepper spray andmore. For acatalog
feedingofpatient, laundry, bath Telemarketing-paid training. No send $2 (refundable w/order) to
assistance,attending appointments experience necessary. CALL Ronin at:20519 132nd
Aye" SE '
with patient, meal preparation and TODAY AT860-0445 Kent'WA 98042
- FREE GIFT witn
general assistance with thepatient. orders of $30or more.
$6.1 8per hour,must pass criminal
—
check. Locationof the work place CRUISESHIP& LAND TOURJOBS
is Queen AnneHill. ContactToni Excellent benefits. World Travel. Ask
weekdays (206)506-7308between us how
,
(5
,
?) 324.3090ext.C6OBII.
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
sjC[ YES!!!IWANT TORUNACLASSIFIEDADWITHTHE SPECTATOR!
THE COSTIS$2 for the first 20 words,10 cents a word thereafter.
Sorry, but no personals. All Classifieds must be submitted by Monday at noon for the Thursday edition. Pre-pay,please.
NAME:— —
ADDRESS:
ClTY:__ STATE/ZIPCODE:
PHONE NUMBER:
My classified adshould appearunder the heading.It should run inthe issue(s).
My ad shouldread:
—
Sendforms to:THESPECTATOR.900BROADWAY,SEATTLE,WA98122.ATTN:MEREDITHorcall296-6474.
Jl Mark your calendarsM \ Faculty/Staff Appreciation Day!JP1"^ y^^tf Come to Pigott on March 3 to send random cards of
kindnessand thank you cards from students to faculty and
Afc -kCL sta^expressingour appreciation of their time, energy, and
Boeing GuestSpeaker
Alpha Kappi Psi is bringing a guest speaker tocampus
«jA£f«* on Wednesday, March 4 to Pigott 100from noon to 1 p.m.
Mr. Greg Luce, theBoeing Senior Director
-^-^ «^ of Finance, will talk about job opportuni- "V,
J*-—*' J. j *^ ties and careers at Boeing. This event is fcfc*«Sr>.-5v3"^— — "^— — — -— — — — —-—^ —^^— open to all Business majors.
TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispage is for
the advertisements ofregisteredclubs andorganizations. Formore Organic GardenForum
information,please contact theASSUoffice at296-6050. Interested in an organic garden on campus? Come join
n— M—rßr^nmMßnnf^nOTnPKrrr^B other like-minded
students, staff, and faculty to help orga-
President-elect I __.
and Frankie So, * For the Record...
Executive Vice President-elect! We look /»»
mm <H'T"B^ AWAF JBk » ■Bfc JM Applications for the 1998 Pickyour Quadstock bandJfLj* JJIJButmWV KA celebration of student Ballots for Quadstockscholarshipare nowavail- headlining bandsare avail-
flU^^TWJ"IWfHl
" ablel able at the Campus Assis-■Bj^W aflv IBjH ]^ We inv'teoriginal work in tance center. Pick one up
all disciplines. Applications and voice your opinion to-
PFUDITADV *>/:
are nOW aVailable frOm Dr- dayj
ILBKUAKYZO Jailfc- Minderhout at 296-5959 or6:30 P.M. jff^k- Dr. Miller at 296-5446. Thanks Acoustic Night
CAMPIONBALLROOM n [\^\ PerformerslJL Vri/ r^rtX^A Thanks from AlphaKappa Thank you to the follow-
WHATIS CLUBAWAMBA? J^hiGcf PSI
'ng Performers from last
tC^CkrJ(fp (^C: VT Thank you to the follow- Tuesday's Acoustic Night:
clubawamba isA nightwhere K» y^No^T i ing people for generously Mikael Meyer, Carson
r<Zy,^ jl. Jif» contributing to the KLSY Cook, Kerri Meade, BrianINFORMALLYFORA CHANCE TO u*J^~iM»S^nr -w .. n —, "" " ■ "■ j«
representtheir clubsand
-W~w Teddy Bear Patrol: Linda Hailey and Sara Fischer.
network withotherclubs. Johnson, Mike Manning,
Tanya Chen, Jaci Kajfas, Signup forLip Syncl
is itrequiredfor club members? Charles Fears, Yiwen Fu, Youmaynow sign up to
no.butthereisachance to winsomebigmoney! wehaveset Scott Manlvong. Scott Van perform in the LipSync on
ASIDEQUITEAPILEOFMONEY,AND WEAREAWARDINGTITOCLUBS Amburg, Ur. tareg Aprils. ( IniS IS tne weeK-
basedontheir ATTENDANCEandperformanceinour fun Prussia, Dr. Mara end after Spring Break.)
games! tiwKflk Adelman, Anna You may sign up in SUBn!^ Lee Jones and 202, or call Sarah Mariani
whatelse doIneedtoknow? W I^l "Dave " at 296-6048 for details.WE AREALSO HAVING A DESSERTPOTLUCK,SOBRING USDESSERT! jJW_ THEY WILLBEJUDGEDONITPE, TASTE.ORIGINAL- lip
ityandmore. makesure tobringacard Crew seeking $$ Opportunity for Clubs
£:/"'-" '^r\ THATIDENTIFIES YOUR CLUBAND TYPEOF new coxswains Coming $$£?' ' $jiJl%\ mssiißT. andbringenough for yourown The SU Crew team is Watch the ASSU page%'O Seeking coxswains- Your for upcoming informationonlV qualification is being about how your club can
FVFRYONFIS INVITFD TO ATTFND* ab
'
G tO WakG Up rea
"
V earlV> Gam$1°° '" adanCG COm"E E E E E . |f yQu are jnterested p|ease petition on April 24.
CALL BRODYO'HARRANATx6Q46IF YOUHAVEANYQUESTIONS. ca|| 220-8193.
THEATRE SPORTS IS COMING! Aot
RHA, RLO,Jammin' Jesuits and ASSU are bringing the mW^SS^^^ i^S'^^^^^^nm^^^^^^^real cast of Theatre Sports (even the judges!..boo! hissl) (P>wpWiW"' nnmnm*i»Nm&BB&E£Xt&E^BmB'
to campus for your enjoymentl JJB&
_. . _. _ Looking for a fun and ful-
.^ Thursday, March 5 filling s;ring break?rr \ Campion Ballroom . ,, v., %. v/ y^ \ r Look no furtherl JoinHabitat for Humanity for our
X v
' k 8 p.m. annual Springbreak trip to the Yakima Valley.
only $35
(^J^^^^l^ Be ready tO Food- lodging, transportation,and supplies are all
laugh! provided. Applications are available in Campus Minis-
|Mff try and are due back by February 27.
Tickets are onsale at the door. I—^ OPI t ITIISS OLJt!
